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VIROnnA. TO WIT:—IH THE CLERK'S one* 
of tb. Circuit court of Rockla(hbm Oountr. 
on lb, ttfe duy of April. A. O., 1>79. 
B. J00,tie Qny  .....CompUlnnnt. 
*. *. Jodm, John R. Jonwr J. R. DotU and ttur K. hi, wlf,, D 0. Jours, H. T. Knonsn widow of J. L. 
^ wnsn. F. L. Ctfdcn sud Mmrts L. hit WHO, D. A. M. Jonos. H. c. Jones. R. O. Paul and Rt- J» J.bl. wlf,. Oeoryo R.OhrletleaBd Katie Cbrls- 
ttf^ndulla. Carrie Chrletle, George Ohrl.tle, Nellie CbrUUe. Magile Ctarlatle, P. Bradlejr OkriaUe. In- fant ehlldren of Uargeret O. Ohrlatle, deoreaed. ■ naa Jniaa) and atld Oeo, 8. ChrlaUe. balra at law of Daald B. Jonaa, deceaead.and 8. it. Joan adrrlTlog 
eaecutor of Darld 8, Jonra. deoeaaed, and D. H. lias Marts, fuardlan ad Ilium for Infant dp fen. ■laata,     .Defendanta 
In Crahcsat. 
Tha object of this anlt le to ebtaia HUe to 44 and a fraction aerea of laud a part of the ■■Collcello Farm." Dear Barrlaanburn, Tlrglnla, told, but not conTeyed, by David 8. Jonea In hit lifetime to the Complainant, B. Jonetta Gray. And affldarlt being made that the Dafendanta, J. T. Jonea, Mary B. DavTa and J, N. Davla her huabend, D. O. Jonea, M. V. Kaenan. S. It. Jonea, H. C. Jonea, 
and Ettla 0. Paul and Robert 0. Paul, are non-real- dtnla of tba State of Virginia, It la ordered that they do appear bare within one month after dna pnMloa- tlon of thla Order, and answer the PlalntUTa bill, or do what la neceaaary to protect their Interest, and that a oopy of thla Order be publlahed once a week for four auooeaelTe waeka In the Ou> OoKRamrnaMm. 
• newspaper publlahed In Barrlaonburw. Va. and 
another copy thereof posted at tha front door of the Court honsa of IhM county, on tba Brat day of tba 
next tana of tha County Conrt of said ooonty. 
Taata; J. H. IHCE. 0. 0. 0. R. O. Dunontinu), p. q—apt iB-4w. 
VIRGINIA TO WIT:—IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE 
of the Clrenlt Court of Roeklngham County, on 
the llth day of April, A. D., 1870. 
-John W. Sherman, Adm'r of Geo. Sherman, dee'd, 
who sum on behklf of himself and all other oredl- 
tore at the estate of Samuel Funkbouaer, deo'd, who 
may oontrlUUta to the ooata ol thle eult Comp'e. 
va. Samual Paul, Adm'r of Samnal Funkbouaer, dac'd Ella,bath FunkltouSCr, Abraham P. Fnokhouaer, Alloa F. Fnnkhonaer, Ida F. Funkhouaar, Ella Fnokhouaer. Wm. ft. Rkrtnar, guardian, Abraham Paul, V. B. Rolaton, R. R. C.. and aa inch adm'r of 
the aatata of Ueorgo F. Funkhouaer, deo'd, Jamee H. Conraey, L. 0. Whlteacarrer. David Roaa. Jamas B. Hatfts and John Smith Dafandanta. 
IX CMaxcnNr. 
The objaot of thla auit la to aabjset the estate of Samuel tuakhobeer, dec'd, to the payment ot Its Juat proportion of the llablllt lea or Jaa. U. Conraey, late 
'deputy hberter for Tno. R. Eoogler, H. R. C., which Uablllttea have bean paid by Oeo. Sherman, deo'd, aa :n co-aarsty with aatd Samuel Fuekhoueer. And affidavit being made that the Defendants. Jaa. B, Conrsay, Jamee H Herri, David Roa, and John Smith are non-aealdent of (be State of Virginia. It la 
'ordered that they do eppoar here within one month 
after due ptfbllcatlrtn of thle Order, and answer the Plalntlns bill or do what la nsoaasary to protect their 
tntareet, and that aoopy of thla Order be publlahed 
oooeawaakfor four ■uoeecalve weeks In the Or.n CoxKONWaez/rn, a newspaper published In Rarriaon- burg. Vs., and another copy thrfedf posted at the front door of the Court Rone of this coanty, on the W rat day of tha nafet term of tba County Coakt Of aalcl 
oourfty. Teeto: J. H. SHITE.t). 0.0. B. 0. Wm. B. Compton, p. q,—apr.lt 4w 
* — ^   — e 1 
Oomfrtlmailonor'a Notice. 
TAMES HUFFMAN   .Complainant. 
AMES R. DorFLEMOYKR. AO. Dafendanta. 
In Chancery In the Circuit Conrt of Roeklngham. 
The Conrt doth adjudge, order and decree that thla 
' caua, be referred to one of the Maeter CommMlonera 
of this Court with Ibatractiom to axamlne, state and 
aettlethe follcwinc acconnts, name'ly—(extract (Tom decree at January Trrm, 1879)": 1. An aeconnt of tba lleua against tba real estate Hold by the Defendant, Jamea B. Ddfflemoyer, to tha Com- plainant. James 'Huffman, which are liana Upon tha 
ataam aaw mill and Biturea. I. Any other acooonta which any party Intareatod 
may require or the'Crtnmlsalonsr may deem of Im- ■portsno,. The parties to the above entitled canan, and all ■othsra Interested therein, are hereby notlflod that I (hara fixed un 
THURSDAY, THE 1ST DAY OF MAY. 1970, 
<at my office In ftarrtsonburg, Ta., aa the time and 
»lace of tsklng tlte foregoing accounts, st which said time and place all parties Interested sre required to 
appear and do what Is neceaaary to protect tholr re- 
•peotlve Interest. Given under my hand, aa Commlsaloner in Chan- 
nary, thla 4th day April. 1870. PENDLETON BRYAN, C. C. Jon* E. A O. B Roumn, p. q—ap HMt. 
MA.Y. 
VEGETINE 
For Dropay. 
_  Cxkisal Faua, R.I., Get 19, 1877. Dm. H. n. STfeTEK*:— It la a pleaiiur* to glra my taatimony for your Ttlu* 
abi* madicina. I waa alok for a Ion* time with /Vapty, rtndor tha dootor'a oara. Ha aald It waa ITater barwaem tha /Teart and Liver. I ivoalvad no banaflt until I oommencad taking tba Vocatlne; In faat, 1 waa growing woraa. I hara triad many rrma. dlaa, tKajr did not halp ma. VBamrnfm la tha medi- 
oina for Dropty. I bagan to faal batUr aftar taking 
a faw bottlea. I have taken thirty bottlaa fn all. I 
am Perfectly well; never felt batUr. Mo one can faal 
more thankful than I do. I am, dear air, grata fully youra, 
A. D. WHEVLVR. 
yKOCTXKC.—When tha blood baoomaa lifalaas and 
atagnant, either from change of weather or of olimata, 
waul of axerciaa. Irregular diet, or from any othor 
oauaa, tha VsormiB will renew tha blood, carry off 
tba putrid humora. claanaa tha atouaach. regulate tba bowala, and impart a tone of rigor to tba whole body. 
VEGETINE 
For Kidney Complaint and 
NervonB Debility. 
*pr 17-81] IS, HO dc HI Sps.ra Wharf, BRLTIMORK, MD. 
Ma Stbvbn,:— 
WINDSOR, NOVA SCOTIA. 
T i "m y* PlAMiteX*, 
DIRECT IMPORTATION. 
CLOVER SEED, TIMOTHY, ORCHARD CRASS ASD 
BLUR GRASS SEEDS, tor aale by 
RUSSELL & GIESE, 
lauuBoao. Mm.. Deo. VI, 1877. 
TO WIT i-tM TftK CLERK 1 OFFICE y ol tne Circuit CoUrt pf Hookiugham ooUnty. on tha 18th day of April, A. D., 1879. 
Jacob 9ay!oT,..b»bv....   ...bbvOomplainant. 
ra. Tha Shanandoah Land and Anthareite Coal Company, (a corporation under the ttwa of tha State of New Tork). M. T. Pirtlow and K. PUol   ..Deru. 
The ob'*-ct of thla ftuit la to attach tha eltata of the defendant in thla State, and subject tha sakne to the paymaotof with interest thereon from tha 
Dear Sir,—I had had a eovoh tor eighteen yaara, 
whan X oommanoed taking the Vkoetimv. I waa 
vary low; mr avatam waa debilitated by dlaaaaa. I had the Kidney CempUtnl, ami waa vary n#r»ou# — 
eongk bad, Itmgt aora. When 1 had taken one bottle 1 found It waa helping me; It haa helped my oongh, 
and It atrangthans ma 1 am now able to do my 
work. Marer hare found anything like tha Vaom- Timt. I know it ta ararythlng it la raoommended to be. Mma. A. J. PENDLETON. 
Vmoxxnim la nourishing and atrangthanlng; pwrl- flaa tha blood; regulates tha bowala; qulatt tba nerv- 
one ayatem; acta directly upon the accretion*; and 
arouaea Ihe whole ayatom to action. 
VEGETINE 
For Sick Headaoke. ErAWsriLZaB, Imd., Jan. 1, 1871. Mm. HTmrxif*:— Dear Sir,—\ hare use! roar Vkobttmb for J9Uk Headache, and been graatly beneAtad thereby, I have every reason to believe it to be a good medfcina. Toura very respectfully, Mas. JAMES CONNER, 
 411 Third St. 
"* ITbadachic.—There are variou* oauaaa for bead- 
ache, aa derangement of tha circulating ayalam, of tha digestive organe, of the nervous ayatam ko. Vbob- 
tine cau be said to bo a sure remedy for tha many kiuds of head echo, aa it act* directly upon tha vatlou* 
caviHvH ot this complaint, Narvounncsa. Indigaetlon, CoativeuoHH. Rheumitiflm Neuralgia, Bilioa*ne*a, AO. Try the Vcoktinb. Ton will never regret it. 
VEGETINE 
Dootor^a Report. 
Dm. Chaii. M. Duddkmbauckn, Apottaaoary, Kvanavtlle, Ind The doctor wrltea: I have a larga number of good 
cnatomera who take Vagetino. They all apeak well 
of it. I know it i« a good malCeine far tha complalmta for which It la racomma idud. Dsc. A7, 1877.  Veqrtink ia a great panacea for our aged father* 
and mothers; tor it gite* them atrangth, qnieta their 
narvea, and glvaa thorn Natnre'a ewa t alaap. 
VEGETINE 
Doetto^a Report. IT. R. Stbvemh. E*Q:— Dear Sir,—We have bean aalllng your valtmbla Tegetlne for three yaara. and wa And that It gives perfect Batlafactlon-. We believe It to be the beat blood pnriAer no4r acldb Very respectfully. Da. J. K. BROWN *■ CO.. Pmggflfs, Union town, Ky. 
Vboktink ha* never failed to effeat a cure, giving 
tone and ttrength to tha aystera debilitated by diaeaaa. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
H. R. STEVENS^Boston, Mass. 
Tegetlne is Sold by all Drnggists. 
I'ith day of March, 1879. until paid the amount of plaintiff** demand agalnat the defendant. And afAdavit being made that tha Defendant, Tha Bhenandoah Land and Anthraclia Coal Gtmpanv. la a bon.raaideut of the State of Virginia, it la ordered tha It do appear here within one month after ana publica- 
tion of this Order, and answer tha PlaintilTa bill or do what i* pac*taa>j to protect its intaraat. and that 
a copy of thla Order be plibliNhed once a week for four adccesslve week* in the Oi.i) CoMmokwealtr. a 
newspaper publi*hed Ih flarrlaonbUrg, Va. -, and an. 
other ropy thereof patted at the fboiit doof of the Court Rou*e of thla county, on the drat day of the 
next term of tha County Conrt ot said county. Te*ta; J. H. 8HDE, 0. C. 0. R. 0. Haas, p. q—apf.14.4w  
Oom.ml«sloTier'8 IVotloe. 
CoMMUBioiram'* Owiob, 1 HABBisoKBttma, Va., April Slat* l«7»s f 
TOHN 0. EFFINOKR aa.... COmpUihanL 
SaAC W. BROWN and W.O. GRAHAM DifU. 
TAKE NOTICE!—That on dATURDAt^ THE 17TH DAY OP MAT, 1879, between tha honra of 7 A. M. 
and A P. M., I shall proceed, at my office in Harrison- i burg, Vs., to take the following account aa required | by decree of April 19th. 1879: "To take an aeconnt of 
the dabla againat tha Real Estate Of iald Isaac W. Brown, stating their amounts and priorities, and 
what amount of Real Estate tha said Browtl has, it* 
rental valne and location." And you are further notified that, by the terms of 
said decrae, notlae by publication for four sncceasiva 
weeks 1m made equivalent to personal service on all parties in Interewt. Given under my hand as Cottimlaalonar In Chan- 
oary, this tha day and yaar aforesaid. F. A. DAlNGBRFIELD, Com ml** loner. Lnrty k Lurty, p. q. ap244w 
PLASTER, <feo. 
FOR THE INFORMATION OF OUR CUSfOMERS AT 
Linyille, Green Moirnt and Dry Riyer, 
Wa raapactfUIly annondce that wU have Just rtcalvad full and complete Stocks of 
General Merchandise, 
Embrsclbg s full Has of FRESH OROCERIEB, 
Dry Goods, 
AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY, 
Everything dealrsble tot iaen, women sad clilldr.d, 
A XvarHfe and DealFalxle StdoR. 
QUEENSWARB, TINWARE, DRUGS, 0 PAINTS. SALT, NAILS, FISH, LEATHER, tobacco, 
I OILS, l , . .TOBACCO,Ac., kth 
A NICE ASSORTMENT Of 
X>x*OBia OlotkLis 
and all other articles usually kept by nai 
AUogattasx1 making our stock aa Ftlll and Complste aa 
aa can be found in the cotlntyi 
As to prieaa* Wa beg to assure our customers that tha prices shall be 
LOW AND UNIFORM TO ALL. 
In laying in these stocks we Wefs ftilly Impressed that to give aatiafaction to our trfida wa would have to 
sail GOOD GOODS at LOW PRICES and short profits. This We are prepared to do. After TWENTY-SIX YEARS EKFBRtENCE wa 
ought to be able to compete enCdeasftllly with the general trade iU defending the interests of cOt pa- 
trons, and this we will endeator to do. Thanking our frlehda and cuatoiders generally for their liberal support in tba past. Wa again beg to assure 
them that no pains will be spared, on our part, to in- duce a continnance of the same. All in want of Goods 
are solicited to give us a call, examine dur prlcas, ex- 
tent and variety of atooks, and quality dt oiir Goods. Respectfully. 
"RED FRONT" 
BARBER SHOP, 
K. K. Corner Public Bqusr., 
Ustrrlson-toTargr, "Vsu 
—B T— 
SIMPSON & 8N0WDEN. 
CJPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO LADIES' HAIR Work, Onrl., Swllcb... Ac. Olv. u. * csU. REMEMBER THE "RED FRORT." spr 8. 
WHEAT! WHEAT! WHEAT I 
WANTED, 10.000 BUSHELS PRIME WHEAT, 10,000 " " OATS. 10,000 " •• CORN, 
" 10,000 " " RYE. 10,000 POUND* OF WOOL, 
" 2.000 BUSHELS OLOVER8BBD. CALL AT EA8T MARKET STREET, HARBISON- 
BURG. VA., B1LLQ1MBR BUILDING. 
d.ia r». it. euBTL,ET"r a co. 
TO BE ISSUED APRIL IB. 1879, 
Vol. IV o( lEstitules of common aod stalnte Law troaUng of 
ran rnAortcE or rax law m civil oases, BY JQIIW B. AllNIIU, Prof, of C« ra and Htat. Taw in the UnlvaraUy of Va. For a do by Wasl. Jobiulon A i'o.. ami Ra-dolnli k Nnvllsk. Blohmonrt Vs.. by bookMdlnra iretimally. 
«nd by the «ii((«>rklgnad. Ad (P n reity %t Va.,) M. llcKbNNlC. Kodkst.i!«r and pnbllsk<y. 
EMANUEL SIPE, 
Llnvllle, Green Montat and Dry River, April 7, 1879. 
Liberal & Enconraglng Prices for Proiace. ■pr 19-] 
NEW SHOES! 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE OT CITY MADE 
Ladies', Misses', Childreii's, 
Men's and Boys' 
SPRING SHOES. 
Yon will find the latest stylea and best quality at 
A. H. HELLER'S 
Ha/t cfc SBlioo stox-©. 
For Good and Cheap 
OF ALL KINDS CALL AT 
HAT AND SHOE STORE. 
THE OAK AND THE VINE. 
A graceful oak, With branchee broad and bold, 
lived in a forest gray with yean and dim, 
And from Its roots, with many a clrellng fold, 
A tender vine crept to ita topmost limb 
And slyly nsstled than. WhU could it mean 7 
Ita tendrila toying with those look* of green T 
Low at ita feat the oak first saw the vine. 
Crouching for shelter from an April shower) 
And when it reached around the heart to twine. 
It clasped and loved It more from hour to hour) 
Nearer and dserar with each rising sun. 
Until the anrplleed sessons made them one. 
An antnmn evening, aa the aun Went down. 
While thunder's fingers awept the atomy lyre, 
Its branches bent before the whirlwind'a frown 
And touched the lightnlng'a dreadful tongue of fire. 
The storm pained on. the strong oak bowed lie head, 
For, looking down. It aaw the vine waa dead. 
In time Ita tendrils looeened, and the cold 
Breath of Novamber threw Ite pallid spell 
O'er leaf and bloaaom. turning them to gold. 
And to tha earth the vine, long lifeless, fell I 
Rut winding round the oak the scare were shown 
T lenoefortli of where the tender vine had grown. 
So, in the paths of life, no matter where, 
In castle or in college, we will find 
Strong men who in their hearts will always bear 
The cureless wound of where some vine has twined. 
Ia there beyond, Where endless daylight breaks, 
A balm for earthly wonnd and heart tb* t aches 7 
By a iVoutAern Congretttnan te Hie Dead Wife* 
The Home Life of Chiof-Justiee.HarshalU 
Chief-Justice Marshall was as noted 
for bia simplicity of character, modest' 
ly, and suavity of manners as for his 
ability and legal learning. It ie not 
designed here to sketch bis public ca- 
reer; that is a part of the history of 
the country. Tb# parpose of this pa- 
per is less ambitious, being to preseuf 
some remiuiscences of bim as a man, 
and to glance at bia home life and his 
private habits and tastes. 
He was a devoted husband, and ex- 
hibited toward bis wife, Mary Willis 
Ambler, tbe most chivalrous tenderness 
and delicacy throughout tbeir married 
life. They were married January 3, 
1783. She was in her seventeentU year 
and be in bis twenty eighth. Tbeir 
union lasted forty-eight years. Dur- 
ing that whole period tbeir home was 
in Eicbmoud. For many years Mrs 
Marshall led the life of a recluse. Her 
health was extremely delicate, and she 
Buffered from excessive nervousness. 
Noises of all kinds affected her so 
p&iafully that she endeavored as far as 
possible to protect herself against 
them. The house was kept perfectly 
still. All tbe inmates walked as softly 
aa possible. She was so gentle and so 
thoughtful of tbe comfort of others 
tbat ad near her eudeavured to pro- 
mote her own comfort and to avoid 
doing anything tbat would causno her 
annoyauce. It was her good husband's 
habit to slip off his shoes as soon as 
be entered tbe door of hia house and 
to walk aa lightly as poasible. Hia 
Tjioe, naturally soft, grew even gen- 
tler when in her presence. Tbe house 
in wbiob be lived, on tbe corner of 
Marshall and Ninth streets, is still 
standing. Hia office waa near tbe 
bouse and within tbe same enclosure. 
It was taken down some years ago, 
and no vestige of it remains. In that 
office the Chief Justice, or "Judge Mar- 
shal," as he was univeraally called, 
spent much of bia time, day and night, 
when not in attendance on tbe Su- 
preme Conrt There was bis library, 
and there his studies were pursued. 
His wife's health waa snob that she re- 
ceived no visitors except her moat in- 
timate friends and relations. Her love 
of quiet was so well known that she 
was rarely intruded upon. At a cer- 
tain hour every good day, and when 
well enough, she rode out for fresh air 
and exfercise. When the carriage drove 
up to the front of tba boose the Chief 
Juatioe's office door was sure to open 
and bis tall form iasne from it He 
proceeded to the botlae, where he Join- 
ed her and esOorted her to the carnage. 
Handing her tenderly in, be Clolied the 
door and stood nntil tbe carriage mov- 
ed ofl. When she returned be was 
promptly on band to help her from tbe 
Carriage and to escort her to the house. 
He endeavored to shield her from all 
anooyauoes. He was frequently kuOwn 
to go among the ueighbora and request 
them, in his gentle manner, to keep an 
eye upon a barking dog or a bleating 
calf, A gentlemaq. then a boy and a 
near neighbor, bad a barking dog, and 
be well remembers being called on 
more than once by the Chief Justice, 
who so politely requested bim to try 
and keep his net quiet that he took 
unnsnal trouble to do so. 
It is said that doriug the early years 
of J edge Marshall's married life he was 
a frequent attendant at card parties, 
then much in voge, and that Mrs. Mar- 
shall waa in tbe habit of sitting up un- 
til his return. He Is believed to have 
attributed her nervous trouble to this 
cause, and to have endeavored to atone 
for bis former incodslderateoess by 
tbe utmost tenderness and watchful- 
ness. 
The writer, then a boy, well remem- 
beres Chief-Justice MarsbaH's appear- 
ance in bis latter years, Thers was 
no object more familiar to tbe people 
of Biobmond than tbe tall, spare, 
straight tigare of that noiversally-rev- 
ered man. His sparkling dark eyes 
were fall of good bnmor and benevo- 
lence, and bis smile was like sunshine. 
He was by no means a careful dresser. 
It must. Indeed, be oonfessed tbat he 
was something of a sloven. He gen- 
erally appeared in a rnety black Coat 
and shorts, Tbe latter came down to 
the knees, where they were met by 
long, black stockings. His shoes were 
large and loose. He wore a black hat, 
wbiob was not kept in very nice trim. 
His bead and face were small. Every 
motion was free and natnraL His 
whole bearing was characterized by an 
easy, onsffeoted dignity. No man, 
perhaps, ever lived who was freer from 
pretension and oetectetion. He waa 
a striking figure, ooraewbat quaint and 
oM-fashioued, and euggwtive of tbe 
old eebool of gentlemen. Riobmoud 
i waa muob smaller then than it is now, 
and there were few persons of auy age, 1 
class, or eondition, who were not fa- 
miliar with Judge Msraball'a appear- 
ance. He was reverenced by yonng 
and old, and ail who passed bim ou 
tbe street either touched or took off 
their hsts to bim. He never allowed 
himself to be outdone in politeness, 
but returned the aalntions of old and 
young, high and low, in the moet re- 
spectful and oourteons manner. 
What the Chief Jnstiee lacked in 
style waa fiflly made np by his head 
servant, old Robin Spurlook, who 
dresed after tbe same fashion as hia 
master, bnt in a much more elegant 
manner.. Robin regarded his master 
as tbe greateet man in the world, and 
himself as the next. He stood at tbe 
head of the colored aristocracy of 
Richmond. So extremely indifferent 
waa Jndge MarshaU to appearances 
that he did not beaitate to carry home 
any article, no matter what it might 
be, that be chanced to pnrohaae on tbe 
streets or at the stores. A frieftd, who 
was then a boy, assures the writer tbat 
be once saw tbe simple-hearted old 
Chief Justice oarryiug in bis hand an 
article of domestic crockery which can- 
not be named to "ears polite." It was 
bis habit to go to market every morn- 
ing with his basket on bis arm, and to 
retnrn home with tbe marketing. 
He was very fond of theatrical enter- 
tainments, and used to go to the thea- 
tre whenever the opportunity offered. 
An excellent corapauy, known aa 
Hillson's Company, played for some 
time in the Richmond Theatre, to tha 
delight of the citizens of that day. 
Tbe Chief Justice, who waa a great ad- 
mirer of Mrs. Hillson's acting, was an 
habitnal attendant at tbe performan- 
oee. He Was much fascinated by Mrs. 
Hillson's dramatic talents, and was 
beard to express his regret that her 
beauty was not equal to her talents. 
Tbe Chief Justice had a decided con- 
vivial turn, and no one enjoyed more 
than himself the Saturday meetinge of 
a famous club of which he was for ma- 
ny years, and to tbe time of his death, 
a member. This club was composed 
of the most eminent Citizens—such as 
Judge Marshall, John Wickhsm, Ben- 
jamin Watkins Leigh, Cbapmau John- 
son, Daniel Call, Judge Nicholas, eto. 
There were skillful caterers among 
tbem, and tbeir coo lea were thorough 
mMtets of their art. The very pick of 
tbe market and the choicest liquors 
were provided for tboee occasions. 
When a small boy the writer was pres- 
ent more than once at these meetings 
—as a looker-on, an intruder. They 
were held at Bnobanan's Spring, then 
a nioely-shaded place at tbe bead of 
Clay street (as now known). Tbe long 
table Stood Under a frame structure, 
which sheltered it from sdn and raiu. 
It was there tbst those rare and digni- 
fied old gentry assembled booe a week 
to drink, to eat, to pitch quoits, and to 
roll tea-pins. Tbey threw of! all cere> 
mony and enjoyed themselves thor- 
oughly—none more heartily than the 
good Chief Justioe. It is hinted in a 
good-natured and sort of confidential 
way, by some old citizens whose mem- 
ories are still unclouded, that on some 
of these occasions that good man and 
great lawyer returned home in spirits 
more exhilarated than waa bis wont. 
Tbe city has since extended beyond 
Baehanan's Spring, and buildings 
hrve sprang ap all around it. A few 
only of tbe old trees now remain. The 
city owns tbe Spring lot, which will 
doubtless at some future period be Con- 
verted into a park. 
It has been said that Judge Mar- 
shall was regarded by old and young 
with affectionate reverende. But there 
was obe boy who was noted for bis 
misohievons disposition and bis total 
want of reverence. That boy was once 
going through "Fisher's old field," as 
a vacant lot near Judge Marsball's res- 
idence was Called. He had in his band 
a gun loaded With bird-shot, and see- 
ing the Judge some distance in ad- 
vance ot faimi what should he do but 
raise the gun and fire at tbe venera- 
ble figure before him. As good luck 
bad it, 00 harm was done. The mis- 
chievous urchin ran off, and afterwards 
told some of his compadiotia about the 
affair, Saying tbat the old Judge's back 
presented so fair a mark be oonld not 
resist the temptation to fire at it. 
A yonng kinsmab ot ooflnectiott with 
whom the Judge frequently talked, and 
whoso quaint eayings amused him.met 
bim ou an anniversary of bis birth,and 
offering his Cohgrotlfttiohs, saidl "May 
iroa live a hundred years, Jndge." The 
Jndge responded qoiokly: "God forbid 
that 1 should:'*—0, M. S., in Louit- 
ville Age. 
Aneodete of lleri. Batler. 
Ben. Batler was oalled on by a per- 
son who wanted to have a talk with 
bim. 
"Mr. Bntlar" said be, "one of my 
neighbor's cows jumped my garden 
gate last night and completely destroy- 
ed my dower beds. Tbe gate waa of tbe 
height required by law, and was clos- 
ed. Now I wish to know whether I 
can obtain damages?" 
"Most assuredly," replied tba wid- 
ow's frieod. 
"Well, Mr. Batler, how maob ?" 
"Oh I about ten dollars." 
"But, Mr. Batler," triumphantly, 
"the cow was ynnra." 
"Ah 1" aald Mr. Bntlef, thoughtful- 
ly; and be looked unnttarablfl things 
oat of bis bad eye. Then be turned 
to his desk, scratched off a faw lines 
on a piece of paper and banded It to 
his visitor. It was id the form Of an 
aooonnt, and read as follows) 
"B. F. Butlsr to Mr. ——, dr.' To 
damages caused, f 10; bv legal advlee, |16; balance due me, $0 " 
"Mr. ——"aaid Mr. Batler, eofily, 
' "you needn't bnrry about the pay- 
ment."— li'aehington Capital. 
I Laziueaa ia a permature death. To 
>' be in no aotion is not to live. 
REST. 
•T fATKKR XTA1V. 
My feet ate wmtIw), stad my bands am Ufad— 
My soul oppressed: 
And with desire bare I long desired. 
Rest—only Rest. 
'Tie bard to toil, whan toil la almoat rain. 
In barren way a; 
'Tie bard to a*w, and Hataf garner grain 
In barveet day*. 
Tbe burden of my day* ia hard to bear, 
Bat Ood knows hast) 
And 1 hsVe preyed—bnt rain baa been my pfayer, 
For Reat—aweet Beat. 
'Tie bard to plant in Spring, and never reap 
Tbe Antnmn yield; 
'Tl* bard to till, and when 'tis tilled to weep 
O'er frnttlcas field. 
And so I cry, a weak and hnmsn cry. 
So heart oppressed; 
And so 1 algb, a weak and bnman sigh, 
For Rest - a Wool Rest. 
My way has wonnd acfosa tbe desert year*. 
And care* Infest 
Hy path; and through the flowing of hot tears 
I piuo for Rest. 
*Twaa always so; when still a child I laid 
On mother's breaat 
My wearied little head; a'en then I prayed 
As now, for Rest. 
Ahd 1 am restless stilt; 'twill soon be o'er. 
For, down tbe Well, 
Life's snn is netting, and I see ttao shore 
Where shall 1 Rest.  
ARNOLD AND ANDRE. 
AN IMPORTANT BI8T0RI0AL DOCUMENT HITH- 
BRTO UNPUBLISHED. 
At a reoeut meeting of tbe Pennsyl- 
vania Historical Society, its secretary, 
William Brooke Rowle, read a letter 
preaeuted to tbe society by R. Giltnora 
of Baltimore from Gsnerol Henry Lee, 
Jr., better known an "Light-horse Har 
ry," to his relative, Thomas Lee. then 
a judge in South Oarolina, relative to 
tbe capture of Audre aod treason of 
Arnold. The following ia a verbatim 
copy cf the produetion, and has never 
before been pnblisbed. As throwing 
light on an important historical inoi 
dent, from an official source, it will 
doubtless be found very |interestiog. 
"Light-borne Harry" Lea was tbe father 
of the late Robert £. Lse of tbe Con- 
federate army, and died in Beftimore, 
in 1816, from the effects of injuries re 
ceived at tbe bands of a mob. Follow- 
ing is tbe letter: 
Light Gamp, near Tappan, October 
4, 1780.—Last mouth has produced 
two events which will bear a distiu 
guished luetre in the annals of Ameri- 
ca. Tbe infamy of Mr. Arnold and tbe 
death of Major Andre, adjutant-gen- 
eral of tbe British army. Mr. Arnold 
has been a villain on the small scale as 
well as on tbe great, He bad estab- 
lisbed lucrative aooneations with sut- 
lers and sutlers' wives, aod bad tbem the 
instruments of oonvertiug into money 
bis embezzlements of public stores.' 
He has 
DECEIVED HIS WIFE 
and estranged bis friend. Major Andre. 
This latter matter was, parba; s, ana 
voidable, though it is generally attrib- 
utable to a pnsilanimitj inherent in tbe 
villain's breast. As if determined to 
exhibit to tbe world bow deep in infa- 
my boman nature is capable of descend' 
iug, be ia now, by violating his conrt 
dential commnnioatioos with the com- 
mander in-chief, pointing out to Sir 
Henry Glinton those characters in the 
city of Now York friendly to tbe Amer- 
ican cause. He lives, bat be lives to 
misery and anguish. The virtuoua 
Audre is dead, but dead with honor. 
Perhaps history does not afford an in- 
stance of an exeontion similar to tbat 
of AndrU-^just and unavoidable, with- 
out tbe last particle of immortality in 
the sufferer Many tales wbieb have 
gone forth relative to these transaot- 
iona mast render you anxiohs to hear 
a special relation of 
tHZ WHOLE ADVENTURE. 
It appears that General Arnold was 
the proposer tif his intentions itl a let 
ter to Sir Henry Clinton. The point 
of isSae is u Jt ascertained, tllOUgh we 
have some reason to believe it originat- 
ed soon after General Clinton's return 
from South Carolina. Tbe object in 
view was tbe betrrtying of West Point 
into tbe hands of the enemy. Appear- 
auoee were to be kept Up 1 tbe place 
was to have been surrendered on terms 
of capitulation, and Mr. Arnold, a gen 
oral in our service, on parole. In other 
Wofds, the object Was the aubjeotion of 
America' Sit Henry Clinton commit- 
ed the manageirent of this important 
business to Major Andre, a yoUUg gen- 
tleman equal id eminence to any the 
World eVer produced. Major Andre 
came up the North river ia ah armed 
sloop and lay near King's ferry^t Which 
SllaCe we have two small forts. King's 
erry ia distant from West Point bs- 
tweeu twelve and sixteen miles. Gen. 
Arnold, by meabft of Joshua Smith, held 
a Conference with Major Andre in tbe 
night on tbe shore of the river. From 
tbe shore tbey adjourned to this Mr. 
Smith's bouse, one mils in the country. 
Here matters were completely fixed. 
The American Gibraltar Was to be be 
trayed and tbe traitor seonred aa to the 
reception of the bribe. 
theV Prepared to return, 
Arnold to West Point, Andre to the 
Vultare. Some embarrassihenta arose 
aa to the getting on board ; the two pea- 
sants who bad landed Major Andre 
having been ap tbe night before, and 
most of that night, WerS both to assist 
when sailed on. It Was then proposed 
to spend the day in aeoret at Smith's 
house. Audre CohSeuted ; Arnold left 
him. In the evening Andre and his 
guide Smith set out, and by reason of 
General Arnold's pass tbey aninterrnp- 
tedly passed Ming's ferry. Andre left 
bi* regimental east at Smith's house, 
snd wore one borrowed from Smith. 
Mr, Smith conveyed his cbaige safe to 
a solitude without the line of our Osu- 
al patrol, and left bim puabing on for 
New York. Fortunately, when very 
near tbe enemy'a advanced post, be 
met with three young militia men, 
whom quest of plunder had carried 
1
 thus far. Major Audra accosted tbem, 
asking tbem from whence. Tbey re- 
plied from below. Above aod below 
Were oonutrv terms on the lines for the 
American and British armies. Andre, 
in hia transport of joy, aisoovered to 
tbem that be was a British officer. ■ntd LADS INSTANTLY SEIZED HIM. 
He made every attempt on tbe virtue 
of bis captors. Ten thousand gntusos 
were assured them, and every naoessa- 
ry of life was lavishly proffered. All 
io vain. Audre waa brought a priso- 
ner to our advance horse guards. Pa- 
pers aunoanotng tbe object of bis mis 
siou were found upon bim. Arnold's 
vehaiuy was also disoovsred, yet so 
blandering was tbe officer in his mess 
ares that be oootnived to give tbe first 
notice of the capture of the spy to Mr. 
Arnold, and. consequently, farnisbsd 
Arnold with time to escape. This was 
erroneous, not intsnllonal. Arnold 
made tbe best use of this notice, and 
got to tbe Vulture in his barge under 
the sauotity of a flag. The poor barge- 
men whom he had made ave of on this 
occasion were, ai instance, retained as 
prisoners of war. Andre and Smith 
were brought to camp for trial. The 
former was condemned, tbe latter is 
still under trial. Tha virtuous Audre, 
though consoious of baring beoome a 
spy withont intention and by accident, 
yet, in a letter which he wrote to bis 
general, be approves the propriety of 
bis sentenoe. Time was given for 
preparation on behalf of tbe nnfortu- 
uttte Andre. General Robertson came 
to our advanced post with some trifling 
request, and brought bis civilians to 
prove to General Washington tbat An- 
dre was no spy, notwithstanding An- 
dre's letter to the contrary. In conse- 
quence of thia overture from tbe enemy, 
THE EXECUTION WAS POSTPONED 
from Sunday, 6 o'clock, to Monday 12. 
Nothing further was offered by (be 
enemy, and tbe eminent youth died 
under a gallows. This officer was the 
particular favorite of his general, and 
the most promising general in tba 
army. How cold are the friendships 
of men high in power. Andre's death 
does honor to human nature. For my 
part, I declare that I would rather be 
Andre than be alike nine-tetttbs of the 
sentimental world. Wa have not Vet 
beard Sir Henry Clin ion's declarations 
since tbe exeontion of bis friend. I 
dare say he will be full of menaces. 
Our army oontinues on their old ground 
at Tappan. No prospects of auy ac- 
tion. A powerful embarkation is near 
ly completed at New York. I believe 
they will pay a visit to your neighbor- 
hood. Wisdom and vigor, or destruc- 
tion, is the watchword from the South- 
ern Slates. It is said tha fleet with 
troops, sail to morrow, I have the 
honor to be, with every sentnaeut of 
respect and esteem, your affectionate 
relative and obedient servant. 
Henry Lie, Jr. 
Ifis Excellency T. Lee, Eqs. 
"I See the Masonic Signal of 018(1888.'' 
Tbe Newbarn ifuUhcll gives an ao 
count of the heroio behavior of Gapt. 
Joseph Gaskill, of the ecbooner Maria 
Louisa) which made out the Glara 
Merrick in tbe breakers bhat Hatteras. 
The rigging was filled with the orew 
of tbe tlnldoky vessel, and in ihe midst 
of a gale, with a high sea running) tbe 
gallant Gaskill prepared »o go to tba 
rescue: The attempt seemed to prom- 
ise certain disaster, seeing wbiob) ode 
of bis mtm asked; 
"Will yon try to reach thfttn ih such 
a seaway ?' 
To this the Seaman-like answer was 
promptly given: 
"I will go to tbem or lose, my life in 
the attempt I I see tbe Masonic sig- 
nal flying l" 
And tbe noble-hearted sailor. With 
two brave volunteers Went, and five 
hdidaa lives were saved by those 
sturdy Beaoien, We need make few 
comments on this brief story. Tbe 
simple eloquence Of tbe bare narrative 
is better tbab all dttr rhetoric; but we 
will say to our cotenlporary, the A. O. 
H Journal, which does not approve of 
tbe great Masonic Brotherhood, that 
an order which dan so teach ita sonft, 
makes an appeal to the great heart of 
humanity which places it far above the 
oritioisms of those who ore ignorant of 
its secrets; aod the act of the Master 
Mason Gaskill answers all tbe dispar- 
aging remarks launched against the 
order from those of De Quiucay down 
to those of our ootempprary.--.Afor/hU; 
Landmark, 
The 'Sperlenee of a Colored Brother. 
"Breddren, my 'speHenCe is dat it 
ain't de pdrfession of 'ligion, but de 
'caSional practice of it dat makes a man 
capable np yonder. When ysr gits 
ter de golden gate, and Feter Iboks yer 
right ib de eye, and yer sbowa bim yer 
long creed and says, pompons like, dat 
yer 'longed to de church, de 'Pustle'll 
shake bis head and say. 'Dat ain't 
enough to get yon frougb.' But, if yer 
take all yer bills Under yet and, yer 
grocer bills and yer rent bills, and he 
looks 'em over and fiods 'em all re- 
ceipted, he'll say, "Yer title's dear,' 
and Unlock the gate and let yer pitch 
yer voice for de angel's song. But 
tain't no use to ttabbel along dat nar- 
rer path 'leas yer can kerry, folded up 
in yer oreed, a good red mendation 
from creditors. Hcbben ain't no 
place for a man who has to dodge roun' 
a corner fur fear ob moetiu some one 
who'll ax 'em for dat little bill dat 
nebber was paid." 
A lady in Garliale, Pa., bas a pair of 
geese that chipped the shell in 1838, 
and therefore will have only a few 
years to wait before they will be fit for 
tbe boardiug-hemse table. 
When is a girl not a girl ? When 
she turns into a ooufeetioner's shop. 
Till Death Did Them Part. 
Walter Watson shot Esra Compton 
at Newport, Indiana, in January, be- 
osnse of a slight error in an account, 
and Watson's recent execution was 
probably never surpassed for tragical 
patboe. Watson's young wife, with her 
babe in her arms, vainly appealed to 
tbe Governor for tnoroy, and when the 
murderer was prepared for execution 
she combed bis hair, and, having ad- 
ded tbe lant loving tonob, reumrked: 
"Now yon are ready, Walter, and I 
go with you " She had aooonnoed her 
de ermiuatioa tbe da, before to comm- 
pany her husband uu the vcaffolo, but 
no one dreamt that she meant to carrv 
it oat. All tbe attendanta remonstra- 
ted with her. One of the min 11 s 
said, soft I v, "Mi s. Watsuu. tuis wi,. 
never do." Quick as a flash she turn- 
ed on bim replying, "I should not have 
expected this from a minister. When 
I was married I promised to cleave to 
my husband for better or for worse. 
I promised this to a minister, and I am 
going to keep my words as far as God 
will let me." Precisely at 12 o'clock 
Sheriff OaIIsb led the way to the jail 
yard. About 100 witnesses were as- 
sembled Holding her husband's hand, 
tbe little woman ascended tbe scaffold. 
Two cbsirs were placed over the fatal 
trap. One waa assigned to Watson, 
the other to bis wife. She tenderly 
took his baud, caressed it, and then 
fell sobbing on his shonlder. Then 
Rsv. Mr. Wainscott began to read ■ 
carefully-prepared prayer from maun- 
script, and, on dosing the prayer, said, 
"Brother Witson, be calm sud trust 
in God." Meanwhile the culprit sal 
in his chair, unmoved. A heart-bro- 
ken wife was sobbing on bis bosom, 
strong men sobbed, but tbe man abont 
to be hanged seemed an nniulerested 
spectator of tbe absorbing scene of 
wbioh he was the central figure. For 
fully five minutes he sat there withont 
tba least preceptibie (witch of a mns- 
ole. Tbete Was no bravado in 
this composure; it was rather the 
oalmness of total resignation. Then 
tbe sheriff said: "Stand np, Walter 
Watson." Mrs. Watson arcse with 
her husband. She threw herself on b>8 
breast and Said, "Good bye, Walter," 
kissed bim passionately oh tbe lips, 
turned her white face, full of biiteruess 
and reproach, on tha multitude, step-> 
pad buck, and fell iuto the aims of 
good Christian women who stood near 
to receive her, and was led away. In 
tba aheriifs residence the w.dow, who 
bad been weeping bitterly, suddenly 
dried her eyes, ahd, appro >ohiug the 
coffin With a firm step, looking long- 
ing.y at the face, kissed tbe lipe; eyes 
and brow, arranged tbe hair and neck- 
tie with a tender hand, and then said ♦ery quietly: "Now please oloeA the 
coffin and let none see my Waber 
again." Her request was oompiied 
with. She turned away with a Icok of 
woe, and skid, lb a Voice fall of strange 
meaning: "I osn cry no more. I have 
no more tear*. God have merry on 
me and my little baby." 
  m i e i qai  
General Dick Taylor b Description 
of Stonewall Jackson and Genera t 
Ewell. 
"Dick Ewell had n nose like Fran- 
cois of ValdU, ahd bright, promineut 
eyes t a botflbshaped.bald bead gave hita 
a strikihg resemblance to a woodcock i 
and this was inoreased by a bird like 
habit df putting bis bead on bite aide 
to Utter bis quaint speeches, lie al- 
ways spoke of Jackson, several years 
his junior, as 'old,' and told me in con- 
fidence tbat be adojired his genius bub 
Was Certain of his lunacy, and never 
saw one of bia couriers approach with- 
out expecting an Order to assault the 
North pole. 
This ia Jackson : "A pair of caVttfry 
boots, covering feet of gigantic sine, a 
matlgy cap with visor drawn low, a 
heavy dark beard, and weary eyea— 
eyea I often saw filltd with intense bus 
never brilliant light. * * If silence 
be golden.he was a bonansa. He suck- 
ed lemons, ate bard-tOok, drank Water, 
and praying and fighting appeared In 
be his idea of tbe whole duty of man J 
Att army officer from Veliowslond 
Valley tells bow a herd of buffalo were 
engulfed as tbey were migrating south- 
ward. Tbe herd numbered 2,300, and 
when they reached tbS river ventured 
upon it with their CUstomary CotiU- 
denoe, coming Upoh it with A Solid 
front and begiuhlng tbe crossing with 
closed ranks. When the front file, 
which Was stretched oUt a quarter of 4. 
mile in length, bad Uearly gained tba 
opposite shore, tbe ice suddenly gave 
way under tbem, and four or flvij hun- 
dred animals tdmblhd into the opening 
all in a heap and sank out of Sight iu 
a twinkling. By this timS the rotten 
ice was breaking under the still ad- 
vaucing herd, and iu less than a min- 
ute all were submerged. Tbey were 
were wedged iii so thickly tbat tbey 
could do nothing but struggle for it 
seCond and then disappear beneath 
tbe Cakes of ice of tbe awift onrreul. 
Not a beast in all that mighty herd 
escaped. 
The Rev. George Bowers, a yoUng 
mas, who for six years past preached 
to the good folks of Goonville, near 
Plaiuville, New Jersey, has stolen 
away from wife and flock in compsnV 
with Mrs. Leeoroft, a Singer iu tbo 
choir. Mr. Bowere was much loved 
by bis congregation—Butch Reform -- 
but alarmed tbem some time ago by 
bis fondness for fast horses. From 
fast horses be got to dodging creditors 
and from that meanness easily slipped 
into squeezing tbe baud of Mrs. Lee- 
oroft. Then be was what tbs anwnsh- 
ed of bis flock call "a goner." 
—  i— —i 
A man owes his success iu bis life 
work to the womau who walks beside 
bim. 
OldCommon wealth. 
HARRIMOKBl'RO, VA, 
TBUfiSDAY MORKINQ. MAY 1.1876. 
Judge David Davis, of Illinois, I 
made an able, temperate and jadic'td 
speech on the Army bill in th<> Sonate 
on the 22da advocating (tie principles 
involved in its pol't'.oal features and 
deprecating the incendiary speeches of 
its opponents, who wouljl have th'C 
country believe that this sort of legia> 
lation isTeVolutionary. 
Senators aod Representatives of 
Louisiana in Washington say there is 
not only no truth in any report of re- 
pudiation of the funded debt of that 
State, but thsy say the rate of interest 
on Louisiana consols may be increased 
to five per cent., which will make them 
as good as any State bonds. They as- 
sert further that the investment of capi- 
tal ani prosperity of any Southern 
State iwill depend npon prompt and ' 
honorable discharge of its obligations. 
The British have gained a victory 
over the Zuins in South Africa at last. 
Lord Chelmsford, whoso disastronS 
record heretofore bad almost ruined 
his standing in the estimation of the 
English government and people, met a 
force of 11,000 Zulus on the Srd and 
defeated them with great slaughter, 
four huudred having been left dead on 
the field. Chelmsford's forces num- 
bered about six thousand. His relief 
of C61. Pierson's garrison at Ekowe is 
most! provideatiftl, and will always be 
looked upon as a second Lucbuow. 
While the Democratic party is cast- 
ing about for a candidate foe thePres- 
idenoy, with becoming humility and 
all due] deference to the superior 
prominence of the Okolona Vmocrat, 
the Louisville Courier Journal and nu- 
merous metropolitan journals with pat- 
ent insides, woald suggest to the par- 
ty in Washington that they "stick to ' 
Iheir desks and never go to sea," and 
soon they-may be rulers of the late 
Sammy T. It is too soon to set men 
poseing for Presidential photographs 
of cabinet size. Too maoh scoring for 
the start frequently loses a race, and 
we want no jaded nag for the coming 
dash. He mast be a Parole, hadicap- 
ped with a bale of blondy shirts. 
Baltimore, April 30—Spot and May 
*1.111; Juno *Ul|a*l.ia. Market 
steady. Harrisonburg price 95tt97 
cents for No. 2." Receipts very small. 
The legislative bill which passed the 
House on Saturday by a vote of 140 to 
119, cams np in the Senate on Mon- 
day and will occupy the undivided atteu- 
tion of that body probably for more 
than a week. Senator Pendleton made 
th6 opening speech on the bill. It is 
bow wall understood that Mr. Hayes 
will veto the Army bill and thus by 
one fell swoop, make reparation to the 
Radical party for the vaccilation of his 
supple baok-boue daring the past two 
years. It is said ha oomplains of the 
threatening attitude of Democratic 
leaders towards the Evocative. The 
veto message has doubtless been sent 
to the House ere this, and now it re- 
mains for the Democratic majority to 
hold steadfastly to their patriotio pur- I 
pose against military and marehnlrule. 
The country and constitutional govern- 
ment demand it. No majority in 
Oongress ever held out for principles 
more vital to the liberty of citizenship. 
The surrender to brasan bluff at the 
last Presideutinl election has embold- 
ened the Radical party to pursue the 
course of rule or ruin. If the Demo- 
crats surrender their rights and their 
manhood a second time, the yoke of 
oppression will be rivited on the necks 
of the people for all time to comi?, and 
the voice of the.majority will receive 
no recognition from ttfh desperate few 
i with whom might is always right, 
| There should be no wavering in the 
t face of danger and no ooar promise 
with wrong. _ Let Hayes, Sherman, 
Grant and the stalwartbs cry out; the 
people of this country are looking to 
the Domocralio majority not only to 
observe the law, but to enforce it. 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
Wade HaoApton is An Episcopalian. 
Oon. Jatiiea Shields is dangerously 
jFor the Commouwealth.] 
Tbo Ciipitfttion Tax Kequlml to bo Paid 
and Xteglstratlun to he Mads Before 
' Voting. J I.-/ , r.. 
sink at Kqnsas City, Mo. 
Hon. J. R. Taok» r has \iad his eyca 
operated ott for cataract. 
Speaker Randall will take a trip to 
California after the adjornment of Con- 
gress. 
Fredericksburg papers speak of LL 
U. S. Seoate. 
The widow of the late tion. Jno. B. 
Floyd, of Virginia is ill At her residence 
in Adingdon, 
Senator Wm. Pinknev XVhyte, of 
Maryland, declines to be a candidate 
for re election. 
August Belmont was seriously in- 
jured by being thrown frpm his car- 
riage in New York on the i9th. 
It is reported et Senator Oonovet 
fans been appointed inspector of Cus- 
toms at Norfolk at *4 per day. 
Gen. Gordon remains ill in- Wash- 
ttigton ; some of the wounds be receiv 
ed during the war have again opened. 
General Hunton has appointed Mr. 
Claggett of Loudoun county, Va., clerk 
to the Committee on the District of 
Coiumbia. 
Wrn. Bannocks, who died in Lan- 
cheSlet oh Saturday; from the effect 
of a fall, talked and walked several 
hours with bis neck broken. 
Ex-Treasurer Cardoza and ex-Con- 
gressman Smals, of South Carolina, 
both colored, convicted of bribery, 
have been, pardoned by Got. Simpson. 
Frderick W. Miner formerly of Al- 
exandria, a graduate of the University 
of Virginia, has been nominated XI. S. 
Attorney for the Northern District of 
Texas by the Fresideat.- ^ ■ ■ 
In the Fdihciexter case at Richmond 
MiSa Cottreirtestlfied that slfe is tWen- 
ly-six years of age. Has known Poin- 
dexter twelve yoarp, and has beett en- 
gaged tp him for two years past. 
Ophiiuu of the Celcbrntoff Dr. R. S, Steu- 
art. President of the Mui-ylnnd 11
 ■; ' Bospital, Baltimore, 
bl hkve the pleaenre to*eay that I *iive used 
Uia tonic called Cnldeu'S "Leibig's .Liquid, 
fix tract of Beef,'' in Itiia Institqtiou cud in 
April 3 7th. toA Rev M. bill Md Mien Lmiir A. ilq 
y Tfci 
A^tr ta'acac, nnM K lot day. April 33d, 187f, Mrl 
K. Ollpe, 
>i] nl Houidnul 
u 
David *. OfA- j gbam to. 
iiCrneto A^ 4n SUk Tueil- b. of npnry Wonger, anod about 76 years. Mra Wengar ha« bcMi 
an invalid, for many years, and for tbo last sit qr 
right years was confined to hor room and bod, aud t.1 times a severe sufTerer. 
EOHE BROS., 
Wholesale and Retail Orocers, 
Now Advcrtisonicnts. 
ORAN^nls EA9THAM. IlSt THE PAHTLO^V BUILDING, 
•A.T-LA.W. Uarriaaiihura. Vs.. Office over ' ArrORNKk-A.X-L . , LUr i oub g, a o  lbs Post-Offlce. • mayl. 
I)H«. GORDON & HOPKINS, 
Dr. J. N. Gordon, ot narrlaonbnrg Awd br. #. b'. Hopkins, formerly of Mi. Oliuibn, have assoclaied Iheraselvcs In the practice of Ifedlcin*. snrgory and Obstetrics. Sprctal attenttofi to dtsraeefi, of wo- 
men. Office near Dig Spring, adjoin log S Witv^r's Stoue-bouso. mal-79 
JOHN T, KAAMBS. OftAHAM B. IIABBXS. 
HARRIS & HARRIS, 
ATTORt?EYS-\'f-I^AW, Habbi^onbuqo. Va,. will practice in the Courts of Rorklnghain s*d adjoining 
courilles, and in thi Unttod Statoa Court at Harri- 
sonburg. jMrOffiuo over Poet Office. mal-y 
A PUZZLE.. 
J. ti S, O E, N O A 
S, W G C B K XV. L ■ 
L I REAR C L. 
• JKTAU persona wlxo read tho above correctly and 
obey the request it contains will bo bonoUttod. 
myl TRY IT. 
93rtF tou Are LOOKtNra I'OR Cheup GROOihRlES, QCEENSWARE. AND ALL GOODS IN THE GROCERY JLINK, CALL ON ME ON 
H Aft HIS O N B U^iJ^A.^ 
Where yoii will fin^ at all times the largest stock of 
hlTNER'S FINE SALT, 
DEA KIN'S FINE SALT, 
GROUND ALUM SALT, ' ' 
WEST'S EXTRA KEROSENE Olt, (the pnre«i and Mttni M in Um niulieX') 
SYRUPS—ALL GRADES, 
NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES—ALL ORADE8, 
TORTO RtOO MOLASSES—ALL GRADE?, 
RIO COFFEE, 
LACUATRi COFFEE, 
OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFER, 
ROASTED RIO COFFEE, 
ROASTED LAOUAYRA COFFEE, 
BOASTED JAVA COFFEE, 
bANNED FRUITS AND VEQETADLBS OF AtX ilitfs,' 
combines the vH-tfle of food'and tbhic in a 
remarkable wdy, and I am ratufied it ban I 
been the means of saving life when po olh- 
We respectfully call the atteution oi 
our faithful and efficient Common- cats showing that he was duly registered in 
wealth's Attorney to the fact that in his former voting dJelrlot, and that his name 
, , , , a, . lias been erased front the registration books ui rapt VioIatiOQ of the law Of tD0 yttttc, an id votipg district, it shall be sufQcisut 
wpdoiQcally providing for fish-ways or .«videnco to entitle him on prodUcfng: a rer 
, , „ , J . , , ceipt for the Jjayment o? ilio capitation tax, ladders at the vanoiis cUcns, a nnoabcfr or on showing by satiRfacto«y'evidence that 
of thllf 6wn'irt the Sheaandorah the ca^UatioB to* kas been paid previous to 
, . , . , .. A-* ^be day of the election to vote in the district 
rifer have mitdo uo sttc.i provision and which he resides, and his name shall bo 
utterly iguot-e the law on the subject, placed on the registration lio<.ks by the Keg 
Tlirau^h Ite c.r.l....... „ ..l.taU- » SJtHfS AfttfSJSRS- 
UBSS, the maguificsnt bass with Wiirck babilanls, when sncbi •pBTBon sliall register 
.1 .    ,  .i.„ j befote tbe Registrar on the days aliowedhiln the lower waters are sto.'kod, are pre- to regiatep SB|Uaml>er tbe payl)ient o1 lke 
vented from coming above L'lray. tax in 18T8 for 1877 does not allow a vote. 
mi.:_ _*• *. voter efcould jnabe no miatahe as to tlie ld a
. 
mattf, of S ufiportance, year w U. Sdmb very inte|li^ht 
and one in which the entire communi- persons misupprebend tins law In believing 
i. M«wMS hop. 
proper steps will bo promptly taken to date, April 3€>tb, iSrfl', the Treasurer juforms 
enforce the wisest piece of legislation n,'83|lttt^ ot 'Hrrtaddbai^fiioue 
'
B
 there are fonr'hundred v'ottirs who have not 
we have bad Of late years. paid the capitation tax for 1$78. The very 
worthy geutlemen cpmpetiag.fjr the,offi<wi 
t 1 of Commonwealllt's AttorcuT. I am sure. 
Messrs. Editobs :-.I have been requested beeQ f"8. eans#/savfu  life hen po oth 
to state through the press that which Is.Up- pr m^diciuo coujd do so. by alt drug 
portant both to candidates for office and 'R111?' apr. 17--lm 
voteis, namely, the LAW as to payment of 
the CAPrl'ATlON tax by a citizen before he BUSINESS NOTICES. ' 
can vole at the election of May 23<i, ,18i9.   
iil7wf?ym,rt 0f tbefSitfl-s Ca?-,t!lU'U n'' HAnyERi-Yotrr Electric CoiAyioand fl.OO for the year offS.8 entitles a pereon, in aBev,rH#c^e 6, Cramp Colic with m 
522frs2SfSt»uffi Sssraft !s as TLla must be patd U, ,.,.lW- 
• meut of tbo Ibw blfohic ihb da.y of tbo i nj j_ i_ v„i#»«» 
election-—before May 22d, 1879. The Tress as aLltS™ 
.prer or bis deputy a receipt for this tax pro- . w pw™., .ND duced at the polls, or other satisfactory evi- A„,iioA iq-o ' Mo., 
deuce of payment, will justify a claim to 1S'0' , 1 , , JNear Me r08 Hiave the vole taken. Registration of vo- P. S—You can buy this medicine pnly t | tore should be concluded on the second tlie Doctor himself, lie has no agonts, 2 j Tuesday IN Mai'j 1879. Wlica a registered   ^tfu.J 
FOR- REIV.Tl 
Store-Standi 
One of the beat Q^re-stand* in thia county la of- fered for rent, for one or more yeara. It lias been occupied for more tbafi fTfty vdars as a Merchan- dizing ceJltre, aud nraa long tbo "Conrad'a BLore" post office, aud as such bau alwnj-H cujoyod a high 
repxitatlon nb a p!aro of buitneaa. It i* b voting pre- 
cluct. with 400 rvuiatcrcd voters. There is a dwelling- house, gardeh, ■table, ftc. attached. Apply by letter 
or in person to the uudorsigned. 
mayl-ti] , 8, P. H. MILLER. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE. 
PCftSflTlANT lo'n decrae rendered In the Circuit Court of |RookingUam county. In tho obancery 
•cause df Irobc T. Kibler'vs, Jbseph High, &c., at the January letm, 1879.1 will Hell at ptiblio anctlou. at 
the front door of the Cpprt-l^usa, at Harblsoubnr^ 
ON SATURDAY, THE mT{ DAY OF MAY. 1879, 
« tHci of 23 ACRES OF LAND, near PellowsUip Ohurcb, In tbe ourtlmru part of said county, adjoin-; ; ing tho kind of E Law sou and othciv. TEKMti :-^Ono-foorth'catfh in hand npoh tfonfiVma- tion of Bald, dnd the remainder.^* three equal annual Installments, with interest on the whole purchase 
money frGm day of sale, the purchaser to give bonds \iith approved security and the title to be retained as Ultimate security. O. B.'ROI.LER, 4
 inayl-ts.] CoortBinalcner. 
By. yiBTlip of ft decree of the Circuit Court of Rocklngbftdi County. rondefM on the 3Wa day 
vti. n a ixjtkit:—x onr iaiecmc Vjompoana, of March, ISTOrin the chancery oauso of W. B. Van-1 
in a neve re case of Cramp Colic with my* ,«ey v*. A. ArgM)rl8ht, ad'ti'r. &c., therein pending, 
sister, was in valuable B reW ^ ^ 
fenng instantly, and ws tUmk sp vaiuab s 0N zxn-Ttuxv. TKE Jtu DAY OF MAY. 1879, tnedicine as voura should be in every fami- a,,* , •. _ TT^ .. . , . ■. . , , ly. and is perfectly harmle8.: Children can 
use it ns well as adults. pike, belng.ihe same land eold by Jacob. Fry and wife 
.• Wkl. COPELA , toAndorkob Argabrlghl, colored, aud meutloaed Ti 
April 24, 8/9. l ose. "terms/—Oue tUira cMti in hnn/l anil tba balnnci 
P. & yotl can buy this edicine pnly .of in two equal annual payments, with interbst ffon 
-i T* , . . ., , . ' . date of sale; the purchaser will bo required to ex* h h b a s^e u. t. (.xite bonds with good aecurity fQL-tiip drferr^d pay 
BROOMS. BUCKETS, 
WASH TUBS, 
CEDAR HALF BUSHEL MEASURES, 
CEDAR PECK MEASURES, 
VntB 8IFTEB8, 
HORSE BRUSHES, 
CURRY COMBS, 
NEW ORLEANS SUOABg; 
BBOWN SUGARS. 
WlflTE "A" BUGAffS. 
yotr'-*' J^avi l.fitt vi/ii.-l* -. . ■" i ■* . granulated sugars, 
crushed SUGARS, 
cut loaf sugars. 
WATER A1 Nil SOfJA CRACKEfis, 
Lemon Biscuit. 
gingkR snaps. 
Cream cheese, 
ALL GRADES OF SOAP, 
GROUND GINGER, 
hHOtJND MUSTARD, 
ANNWXCKMF.NTS FOB OFFICE: 
tSLKl TtOIV, TlltrnSDAV. MAY »», 1879. 
For County Trcaaarcr. 
Wqare aaiborlzed to announce SAMUEL R. 9TKR- LlN'J ft* A <mbdidnto for re-election to the office of COUNTY TREASURER of liockingham county, at 
the election to be h*ld May 22d. 1879. [tnar 27-te 
  ^ > TU ♦ ^   
F^ Sheriff. 
We are authorised to announce D. H. RALSTON 
a* a candidate for re-efe'cllou to the office of Sheriff of Uockingham county, at the election to be held May 33d. 1879. l»pr MMp. 
Fur ComiaftoaaweaUlft a Attorney. 
We are authorized to annouhoie ED. 8. CONRAD, Rkq.. an a candidate for CoifimonwenHh'B Attorney for Uockingham rmmty, et the- election to be held on • Thursdvy, May 22d, 1879. («pr 10-te. 
We are authorized to annonnoe HENRY V. ST RATER a* a candidate for Common wcaltU'a Attorney for Hook- ingham County at the election in May, 1879. mhSO-te 
We are authorized to announce OEO. G. ORATTAN 
a* a candidate for Co mm on wealth's Attorney for Bock- i^e- ingham County at the oleoilpn in May, 1879. mh20-te ' 
We are authorized to arAounce J. N. LIOOETT a* a 
candidate for Commonwealth's Attorney lor Rocking- ham County at the May election, 1879. inh20-to 
We authorized to announce WILLIAM SHiNDS, a* a 
candidato for Commonwealth's Attorney for Rocking- ham county, at tho election to bo held May 23d. 1879. _ Mar 37-to 
For CommUzloner of tlie Revenue. 
CENTRAL DISTRICT. 
To THir Voters or Rockihgitam!—I reftpectfuBy 
announce myeclf as a candidato for re-election to the 0F Tn® REVENUE OF CENTRAL DTSTRICT. If you again entrust the du- tieeof this positiop to mo, f will endeavor to dis- 
charge them as fftUhfuliy and iatlBfictorlly a* hereto- fore. lmh2CMe1 J.R. JONES. 
11
 Mradidate for the offloo 2.o?? iSSJUV REVENUE FOR CRN- 5 fqist with miBfortunes known to my moot Intimate. acriuklnUnce*. and being 
nnabla to perform manual labor, I reepectfully aak tho 
support of the Votera of Boeklngbam County, prom- lalng, if elected, to diacharge the duties of the office faithfully. If elected, Mr. James M. Linbaweavkb, of Mt. Clinton, will be my MSlekint. Reipectfblly, 
mb20-to LEVl S. BYRD. 
Stonewall district, 
I re.pectfully nnnonncn mj/.slf u . cndldits for 
^elccHon to tho offloo of COMMISSIONER OF THE HEVENUE FOR STONE WALL DISTRICT.. HOTinu Ticcomo mcquolotod with tho dutlen of tho offloo, .nS 
my fooblo health imfltUng mo for manuil Ubor, I 
•gala UBS tho sBpport of my fcllovr-cltltroni. 1 rotnrn 
mv grototal aekiu)—JedttriAesta for tho auttport given to me in tho pool, and pledge myoolf. if oleotod, to a faitufnl difiohorgo of the dutieo of tho ploco, to prove 
that their oonfldonco is not mitplood .rtespoctrullv, 
mhao-to J, N. ROSS. 
Wo 4re trrthorlzort to •nnonnco E. Q. JBANFORD ax 
. candidate for Commioeioner of .the Revenue for StonoM-nl! District of Rocklngbsm county, at the 
election to bo hold Thursday, M«y 22d, 1879. [opSto 
Wo are authorized to Rnnounco A. J. JOHNSON »« 
a candidate for COMMTSSIONER OF THF. REVENUE 
•Oil STONEWALL DISTRIOT. [Mar 27-le- 
Wo are authorized to Minonntg J BIRD EABTHAM. 
as a candidate for COMMISSIONER OE THE REVE- NUE for Stonewall Dlotrlct, at tho election to No held May 22d, 1879. [mar 27-te. 
To THE Votkbs OF IRocniKOIIAM CouifTV;—I on- 
nouiice myself a candidato for the uffloe ot OOMMI8- SIGNER OF THE REVENUE for Stonewall Diairlot. 
GROUND CLOVES, 
GHO0ND peppe; Rdtf PEPPER, 
GRAIN pepper, 
GRAIN ALLSPICE, 
Choice brands of tobacco 
AND CIGARS 
specifical
h a ri u dam u m o
ni l O ibs aleHg' oBanda
v t-  n u h u  
n r bo o a .
o this arelessBese or eelfish
Hess ua ^ licoD h witi h
i " ktf
jf
This is  er  great itiiportance, 
o
ty s interested; therefore wo e
a
h o  
FIVI} Vc&pS OF LAND. Bi'tnaUd About two miles ' NdVth-ICast 6T Mcftaheyavile on tb6 Ttocklugbatn tnrff- u u  t Ba * o 
 And h n i n In tho bill. TERMS One third cash in hand and the balance i  t  l u ar t , it i terOBt fr m l  Bal ; ill e  t  o fr 
cut  bonds with good accurit^ COSTI^I) ■ 
^ , mal-tal1 « t»> j. 7; OoinmiBBlener. John Wallce bap removed to the Spots- — , —   1  
wood Bar next to Ott's. Don't forget it. [Iin H■ N OTICE. 
u
^ ■ .»• Sj It will pav yoa to call and ejaraino raj CS 
rvvavvrw,- t a fn van-1> n>Kvvs i S* Stdck of (ibods.'whicb W complete iti d\ipr> IVJ Drink Lager Beeh. ! ^ bnuroh c^it. Having jjfat retnmertlYom'th« St 
Drink Good Lager on None I ^ . cities witb tba 
, getthebest BEEH i , ^tiR&EST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK ^ 
To be had onlyof ITonab Heller ; Saloon * ^ —of— , , , C 
East-Market St.; Depot tor Berguer & En- 4 HOUSG* Fflf lUsIlillg Goods, S 
gel's unexcelled LagOr Beer. flwl S I would Itta ior m, frionda and custornerc gr 6
 , , * 3C to cafl mid a/ o HOW aBBAP'thcy can bny 52 
v; ' —' UJ atimaJ r Tifilf is ttio place to get your gg 
The Bergner & Eugel Lager ie the beet g QUtfitS f{»P MOHSEkeffping S 
brewed ih America. • I have tried a nam- ^ Call and ace fbrydnraelf. 
ber of other brancifl, bat tfie Ber^tfer & En QtrEBNSWARE, GLASS AND TINWARF, 
gel is th'o b'est. Tberofpre, I sell it, and do „ cao bo bought of mo oheapoc'tiian anywhere ® 
not hesitate to pronounce It the best in this < ia tbia''"'j!''l'lo'bweNBAoh, Act. 
Country. It ckn only Da had ln Hnrtleobarg , ,1 Eaet-Martet .".tirpet,, S 
of J. A. HklT^W, Et his Saloon on East-Mar- may 11 Harriaonbn^.Va. y 
ketstreet. Oiler.; u ... ( -vriPGINIA, 93:—AJ A CIBOUIT OOURIOF LAW 
Wo also keep sonetantly on band the leading brands of 
"Extia and Family Flonr, Mill Feed, ChopJ^d Feed, Com and Oats. 
' • * *.
1 \ 114 deliver oar goods Frc«- of Charge to dn5r part of the town, 
i /to-Bemember, that we keep every tbing tStirmflntBrfyr irf °TT 
FIRST-CLASS GROCERY and FEED' SfORE, 
And by^carrylng the laVgest stock In towb/and buVln>; from 4lret hands exclusively for. tho cash, we can and 
win sell you goods as lov^, NOT LOFWER, thuu they can'be had. After seeing and examining other prices., 
call dud uxatuine ours, ami boo that.^iro adyqrUso nothing but what we can and will do. Remember the place—Partlow Building, Maiti Street/ Respectfully, 
■ • tuij o;if hr- r,, 
t^j At * ; 
^"Bottk'd Beer a specially. [Iw] 
A 9tl) -j! v'Lnaiil dn'V •/'•!/ Jo yj'a 
.-I ad 9*UM ajtai 
1 would rtrfrectfully announce to my 
in, 1 ■ Hon. Wtn. M. Lowe, Greenback 
member of OoDgress from Alabama, 
having told a newspaper correspondent 
tfaat Gen. John A. Logan, now U. S. 
Senator; from Illinois, raised eevoral 
companies for Confederate service, 
which statement Gen. Logan pro- 
nounced hi tho Washington Jiepublican 
as "maliciously n&d villainously false," 
Mr; Lowe published in tbe Washington 
Star of the 26th a one-sided corres- 
pondence with Gen. Logan, holding 
that gentleman to acoountability for his 
insulting denial of his (Lowe's) state- 
ineat. Three communications were han- 
ded to Logan without eliciting any re- 
sponse, the last one being of suofa un- 
mistakeable import as to leave no room 
for misconstruction. It reads as fol- 
lows: 
Washington, D. C., April 25, 1879.— 
The Hod. John A.. Logan—Sir: On the 
! 21st inst. you published in the llfpub- 
lican, ot this oily, a commur.ication 
coDlaining words pevaonally reflecting 
. npoa roe. 1 have twice addressed to 
: you a note calling your attention to 
this tangsage. You have failed and re- 
MR, p^tro,"' 
will not deein tljis.gtatBUlBut otfierwisa tfiart a'SWa.Of Pioe LiquorSj lAliVS. tq tjie ojd 
propwr wheniiiacte at tli8 TetjtfdSt of Vd«Bre, Spotawpod Bar, Qtt'p ,Dr»g Store, 
and iu view ol ilia fact that cat;75M*reF, Sir 
well usaii tUo people, are iatdrt jtwd iu the 
b*™. taovio 7ll<|<t!,,,ici 
The county capitBtlnp.tax has ho 000060— 
tiou with voting, mul a perHon who. when 
the poIlBereripealti twenty-onej-ehrB of age, 
and who, by reason of his minority was not 
iiabie to taxation in the prerafding year, has 
perfect right to cast his ballot wiillout pay, 
went of cupltalion lax, J K. Liqqktt. 
s  adjf^uiBg.QM. ii , 
Which faarorita report 1 haya-jfentpd fqr "n 
terra of jtoars, sttd Lprnpos^ in the furture, 
fts in the past, to.1 keep the finest fltebk idt 
Pure Liquors to be ftmud iu the Valje^, in- 
cluding the celebrated "D. F. ClemiBpr" 
Whiskey, also the lavorite "MonticelioJ- 
braadl Jxihn Wallace, 
[Ira]" Spotswood Bat. 
• l  :  O  l' f V cbntiquecl au.i hold iu and the County of Rockitigbam at thrt Oburt House thordof, on the Hth day of Marrh, 1879: Xp the matur of Brobato of a wr.ltinicf purporfin^ to' blHie last Will tn*' Tesiaifjent of William Robin sou. deoeaptidr-Peacky Wipe, one of tho executora thereiu 
named aud othora,' ptopdunded: airfli UPON MOTION, 
a^td tt appoaHng to the Oouit that France* Henfon, 
law of William Robinson, docoaBOd, Wt1" ;*e8ifleiiie of 
the UWnmouweaRh of Vlfslpia, bd uroevded afnunat by OfCT,f dt rntflltaHdn. tfo ehew cause at tii« Mayttot m 
neiLt, If «ny they can. why tho said writing nixrport-, ing tpib^ the last Will and Teatameul of Willlaui Rdb- i iUBOu. dPce.iHcd, ahftU not be admitted to recordi And 
flew ArtyePtisements. 
NICHOLS.SHEPtRD SCO., 
33n,ttlo Creole, TVllolk. 
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE 
« viBJEt Air oit ** 
THRESHING- WHICH INERT. 
 —— v 
THE MsUhlera Orsln-SsTl«B. Tlme-Ssvliig, 
.nd lloney-S.vlnB Tlirohior. of lM« diw .nj gtnfr.-. Hen. Beyond ell rivalry far »|ild Work, I'crleol ClMnTaS, 
ud for Snvlng Oral;: Hom Wnstago. t- ' ^AS' 
[For the comn.ouwe.lth. Milwsuked iager Beer on draught, cool 
Mr. Crawford, April 28, 4879. and aparkling.'ilsd'Sbk'tled for family Uie, 
ePJfT? BrDI,T?t8ir?;lle Pe"p,e this »1.«0 ps* dozen, At WaHlach's, Bpotaw^tf Wetnct desire John F. Crawu, Etq., to nOQ- ^ ^ r- 
tinue io serve ag Supervisor. lie has filleO iiarr nvxt toDtt b Deng [Jjji 
the position with credit to hiiuself and profit '  ..ensi- i k ■ f. p, 
to the people. Xo higher honor could bo If yon want a Bare Ball Outflt. go t'o AL- 
?.aii,htf?.i,,,.^hthf rorfirrnt RBa nai.T VPiseV A new invoice of bails and fait ful public servant, and no better ser- ... , ,, , 
vice could be rendered them tLau bia further piBluug 1 nckle of all descriptiDDB, It 
acceptance of tbe trust. 
Mr. M, l.indon lias disi'.iargrHl tbe duHea I desire to Inform my friends and the pab 
asas,* ^ -- •--—«r-f lou« coueciousnesB well wprtUy of the fa]l "fdi6tK pinperty, fofmeity knoWii aTs ifod' 
coulidouce of all the people. The voterB, '^etn Saloon/* where, from thia date, 1* Will 
'nflo ; e ased,-abMi*fi«i ebv . tot'. '*!* :m imta i. 1—■ ■ ■" ^" , 
that a qcjpy of tliia ocdi#r be pu^li^te^ onc^ a wook for CfTTAM Powey TJircsherN a SpcHiilly. Sp^citi tour aucoBSsfve woeaa iu.the Onn CommonwFat.TIi, a *9 iizea of aepahitori liWio e*prc«»ly fhr Steam rower. 
nfrwBpaper fytibUBttodih'(he town of Harrlaonburg, ftUR U«rlv»lcd Stoam Tlirfaher Engln**, UtLftr. ■ .AttOljU): both Portable aud Traction, with Valuable Improve- 
' ' • J. H. SHUE, Clerk. mente, far bcyohd aajr <^«*-n»ake or, kirtd. W. B. Ooraptoa, p. Q. may 1-4w *V*^ A three to five tiraea thht aniohtt) fcau .b«;«a4e by tba 
 R flDr J .•« t| . rn—■ '■ ' 1 ■ 1   j<! r  Kxtra Qraiu BiTKD by.t^4au IiBpi»v«4«Machla^ 
IE3 TT 1=3 Ti.T a T , TTl «.UAIN ItoUers will not submfttp tBseiWif, 
- m l q  . . B , l .,y    
P LJ 33 X-. X  
OF A LARGE STOCK GF .Uothm- maohia^. *bcn once P081^0" thedlfTTeVce-. : 
SSfflDS. Vllt* AND ttRCMNDIZE 
■ait,, vV i; ^vrjc'TriOJV. SSitroSominma^d.. J  TV Tliorougl. Workmsnehlp, EHwtnt Flnlkh. 
*1. 4i.fi A'Perftotlowof tiavta, CrnnplehJnws of Kqulpmeim etc., I.N PURSUANCE QF A DEED OF ^RUST EYE- 0ur •'Yiiuuto«" Threahcr Oatflu arc fticomimrable. t: cnted t^ ffie by H. E. Woblf, of HarrtBonburg. Vfr- •. 
IS h h trtfttia lega fa ,
' ParfWtl oi t; P i u omplatonoN nl,
o 14 ibuator l o e In uii>a Ia.(«T . . •«...» *- 1 **• • TTwvn, nnt i louuuiii ($. ▼ii- DEBT Vviau-B. A new invoice of bails and ginis, ou tlfflistu day of March, 1879.,»ud hy j-einest 
bats. Fishing Tackle of all descriptibM. it .""w" U""";d 8'lia Tras" 
 ufc >-k_" ON MONDAY, Tif?I2ia DAY .OP MAY, I87A 
r H—ni rp fh ( frtro. TOO (.TOkSJ j,]— -AW at lhe storu llou'a cf "aid Woolf, in the "aid Town o' I aesire to inform my rnends and tbe pub ■ Hwrleonbnrg, to «,!! thtj whede stock of goods in said 
lie that I have rented for a term of years'tlie i "toce ewhrsqcd to "*ld trust, at pubUo auotiou,.lo tho 
•' Jkii/linHV ni(lfJl-r frvr nuu)t All rvruvrta a-vlil fn V<n V.ul.l lr\m 
tax payers and citizens want these geut)e- 
uento serve them, aud hope for their assent 
speedHy. Ashby Disrutor. 
[For the Common tvealth.J 
Mf.ssrs. Editors:—As there is but Ota 
candidate in the held for tho Sherlffa|ty wo 
earneally desire another, and think there 
dh oo other uiao within tho liuita of tlie 
I county who could serve ue wlih more 
be glad to w'felcoip'o my old pafrhns/couAtyy 
(if lend a, and the traveling public. 
WILL^NUE FROM DAY TO DAY UNTIL 
:BwiU also oflor and soli tbo entire "took togetljer as' H.wlmlii, if l oga soil It mort sdvantagoousiy iu that 
-K*. .... ' 
REAL ESTATE. 
PRIVATESALE 
OF A VERir PRODUCtlVE FARM. 
i 4 j. . T","' " . .j . . .. • WE desire to sell privately oqV farm situated on the east side of the Sbonaildoah River, about ( tfiree miles isast of McGaheysVille, containing 
'tlio faFm it lii a Klgn statb of bultitAftyirv a:^ has .op. It a.gpod tenant house, largb barn, and £ yotmg.aiiOc 
thrifty orchard. It is a very deslralfio farm—crops jyell and is well watered. , .. Wo will sell this farm at a fair price and upon easy terras. W. B. Yancey, who lives about three mile's l^clpw thts farip, wRl.tako pl()aaqre. jp showing JJip 
came to any it.* desiring to purchnae. C. A. Yancey, 
ot his office ipHairisonhurg, will furnish perspna tie- 
airing tp purchase with arfl ike information fiUcefiU-y 
as to ierrna. ■ aoril 18 l.P7fi- if  W. B. k C. A. YA^^V. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALET 
PUBSUANfdfcJi' decree : rendered in tbe .^ifctait CoiIFt of RocklnghinrcOhoty, Ini the Chancery 
cbupo of J. .W. Warshall Ac. vs, Harvey T. Smith, kc , 
at tho Jiihuary term, 1879,1 will aell at public auc- 
tion . at the front door of tho Court" House, at Harri- 
sonburg; Virginia, - ^ 
opf B.VfT'ttDAY, THE TOD DAY* 6t MAY, 1379 
a tract of8toift'7o'*fiRK8 OF LAND, (or 8« umeh of the same as may be necessary), the said tract of laud lying neac Ottobiue. in said county, and adjoining the lands'of William Beard,'Sanluel Lambert RUtr others. TERMS:—Co<jt8 oiaujtand wvlo in baud, and the 
remaindetiq.ihree equal impual installmenta with iu- tercat from the day of sale, the purchaHer to give bond with apcrqved security, and the life to be re- tained as ultimate security. 0. ll! ROLLER,. 
apr.KMw . „ Oomralssiouet*. 7< i  TT-T- 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUANT to decree rendered in tb.e Chancery Cauifcj of Valentine &.Franklin, &o., va Isaac Paul, kc., at tho January Term, 1879, of tho Circuit Court of Rockifigham County, I will sell ak public 
auction, at the ffonidooir.of tbe Coart-house In Har- 
risonburg, oil CaturdaY, The so. day of biay, IS'O. the House and Lot situated iu the town of Har- 
risonburg, adjoining Capt. W. S. Lurty and others, 
now occupied by Col. Robert Johnston The above property will be Bold os> wbblej or the lot'wifi be dL Tided to suit pufchasers. TERMS.—Costs of sult'ahd sffle sad the re- iraluder in one, two, three and loor ye^s from day. of 
snle, the (purchaser, to give bonch/thorefbei with ap 
fH*l.«eepect»«lly rsoliclt your support. Should I be elected to tho office, I promise youi a faithful dis- 
charge of the duties pertaining thereto to tho best of 
my ability. Respectfully, 0. C. ALMOND. 
uprS-t* 
We are authorized to annooncw THOMAS POWKLT/ 
aa a candidate for Commissioner of the Revenuo for StoaowSl! District, at the election to be held'May 22d, 1879. [apr 34-to. 
•   
PLAINS DISTRICT. 
To TtiK Voters of Roc!^ii|oham Cottktt:—I ro-, 
spectfully announce myself as a csudidate for the offloo, 
of COMMISSIONER OF THE REVENUE IN PLAINfl DISTRICT. If elected, will promise a faithful dla- 
, charge of the duties of the office. Reapectfully. 
nih20 te* T. L. WILLIAMSON. 
ASHBY DISTRIOT. 
We are authorized to announce JOSEPH W. RHODES a* a osndidate for ro-election as Commis- 
sloner of the Revenue for Ashby District, of Rocking* hara county, at the election to be held May 24(1, 1879. [apr 24-te* 
. tf'e are authorized to announce G. F. AKT-Y.as ty 
candidate for Oommis^Louor of the Revenue in Ashby District, at tbe election to be held May 22, 1879. [ml 
For Constable. 
CENTRAL DISTRICT. 
We are authorized to announce THOMPSON STGBLE as a candidate for re-election to the office of ConHtahlo, iu Central District of Rookinghsm county, 
at tho election to bo held on ThurBday. May 23d/ 1870'- [apr 10-te. 
For J ustlce of tbo Peace. 
We bto authorized to annonnco JOffN W. BOWERS, Esq. , as a candidato for re-eledtion to the office of 
•Luatice of tho Peace for Central District, at the Eleo- tloh. May 22d, 1879. AplO-te 
Rea l estate. 
GOMMISSIONERS'SALE. 
BY virtue of a decree rendered In tho Chancery, 
cauee.of'Barnard A Leas Manufacturing Com-' pany.agaipst Pattlow .fc Lambert, Ac., at the January Term. l871>iof the.C'ifpuit. pQurt of the County of RocUlngbam, Va. v we, thu .niiderslgnod Commission- ers. appointtidiort that purpose, will proceed to sell, 
at.the 'iroutdoorof the Court-house, in Harriiou- burgi V«w, r oaaot^gdaihj 
ON'SATURDAY, M,AV 24(rHiil879. 
at 2 o'clock, P. M.. the following tracts or parcels C? Laud; tho undivided flvevaixths intereat of E. L. Lambort.Iii.tne 
River ban& j^roperty, 
sTlhated on tbe.Shenaudonh River, in, the eastern part 
of Rockingham county, Va. Alpo„the nudividod one- half inleyeffi OfjE. L. Lambert iq the 
20) kUl TRACT OF HASNSBFRGE^ LAND, 
situated near aaid Mill Property. The above lands 
are very .desirable property, and are well worth tho . 
attention of parties desiring to purchase. For further iufonnalion apply to the underaigued at Harrisod- burg, Va. - , 
, TERMS.—One-fourth cash on the day of sale, and 
the residue in three equal annual payments, with In-, tereat from the. day of sale, the purchasers to give bond, with approved security, for the deferred pay- 
ments, the title to bo retained as ultimate security. CHARrt* E. HAAS, J. 8. HARNSBERQER. 
apr 24>taAb] Commissioners. 
fused to answer eHbev of them, uud an^ /;reater afiillty than Prof, 
yoo thGMby foroo me to the last alter we ^ wu/^P/LXi^e. w'oe 
native. 2 there tore deuiaua that you io iay oaide his proieasiou ot tuacUiog aod 
name some time aud pfcee out of this 
District where another oomtnaurcatioa 
will presently reach you. My friend, 
Chudes Pelham, Esq , is authorized to 
act for me in the premises. 
Respectfully, Wm. At. Lowe. 
Col. Lowe then concluded hie card 
in the Star as follows: "Thus ended 
 call upon him ith one uuaniraoUB voice 
t  l asi is r l iwi f te hinK  
come to the frpnt rauk an a candidate for 
thia important office, and wo Will pfbdge to 
him-mi-r iflffiicnca mill' support on tlie next 
coming election. .!> PkopLB. 
(ffoc the Otffismoowesl th.] 
Msbors: Ebitoks:—The election day hr 
fast approaching and no one lias yet an- 
nounced himself a candidate far Magistrate 
.1.:-   # _i.s. rw_s,_' .  < • . jotu . j j l tt e iu u a in this portion^ ebntrMINstriot, where flie 
this on© sidtxi correspondence, which IntereBt^ of ihe community dnmand^ wo I •  Te' Itf T 1_ l „ I'zl.l I ...1J 1.' .. _ . tar t. .. .t . - explains itself. It needs- Uttle or no 
eominent from me. 1 will not brand 
John A. Logan as a liar, for ho is a 
Senator of the United States. I will 
not post hint as a scoundrel and a pol- 
troon, for that* would be in violation 
of the local sfatutees But I do publish 
him as one who knows how to insult, 
but not bow to satisfy a* gentletnttu, 
should liaVe one. We solicit the consent of 
Msj. A1. Taylor, whose integ+itynnd hneiness 
capacities-are welt known to all, to serve us 
In this capacity. Peoi'LE. 
Kekzlk'Down, Va1, 
Looking up Tsadb.—We had the 
pleasure of n call, a few days since, from 
Mr. CLas. T. Myers, of Harrisonburg. 
Mr. M. bad been through Pendleton 
I Will keep coftsfahfty 'on hUnd the finest W"e 
assorlnient of pure wuies and liquors to he . yA'R")ffi¥V 
found ifr the Vall6y, Including the famous ilenally^bntid'in rflarrlsoiibnrg store. Ani ftesslo 
brands of Clem mer, Bumgardner and Monti- J^WvSWM "t^'o^oCs'irwi'S: 
cello whiskeys. Vresh und'cOol Laerer Beer your money ami buy bsrgaini. . . 
will be drawn directly from the keg. jnayl-to   B.^W. SIBEBT, natse. ^ 
' •wa^nrtMK 
meals at all hours,■ fuVnishlug to order the \J At IIARI |J' DC A I CCTATC f' 
best the markht will afford, hunches always nCHL. KO-IM Ibl TY Y VIRTUE of s dccreo raudarsd by the Olrcnlt r>
"
u,J' i 13 Court of tbe county of pooklugUam, Vs., at the 
My aim wi.lj be to'keop a Ifrst class house, "pUxrJ ^ ii?7!; S** J,'*0 cbsuoory oanaes, to 
, wit—Sauiucl SbarkJolt vn. Buumiu I). Jeauiusa. kc., and conduct It iu euch a.manner as to make and' Hirsfc a. Kito vs. MnAffli a JSuhings, Sc., we, 
it a pleasant resort for gentlemen, Call and 
see me in my new quarters. MeC'BSsif. ON FRIDAY, THE SOTH DAV'ot WAY, 1879, 
w at 11 o'clock, s. ui., on the Homo farm, ndsr Conrad'e 
   = 9who, Vs., tba leudk of said Dr. 9. U, JSnulna, end New AdverilSeillPUta.' Inlcl-CBt in lands sscortaluod in tho Kaii c,Ph.:h or 
  ' so much thereof aa msy be necessary to pay off tho 
ATT AT TTABT P Km* tract of about 283 acres df woddlanil. V JLfi U XabfDJuiSl * £ cAXulrl 2utl- 0ue other of about 111 acres of woDdlPibiL. 
- ******* 9rd. of cleared laad, kuowu aa tbo Hdahe- 
TffXTD Cf /k TT f fiirui, orH8 ac«!8. On the Home farm there afo H" X vrxv ftj A I j F-i. ftcres after tftkiwg off 25 acres for ihe hslra of Mrs. 
. n ADO Jonjilujis, dee'd. . URSUANUEof a dcrt-oo, remlwcd by tha OhWmbbr traWof cleared land, adjoining tlie it Cofirt of RocWngham Ccmuly, Virgilrio, on other tract of 143 uc^es, mud kuown.an the Bsughar or h day of February,-Wt*. in the case ot Mstlilaa' ^ti^abaah tract oTiaud, of about GO rtcrea. Hh vs. Margaret E. Brill, I, as Bpecial Conmiiv- The lifJ ittteresl o/'Df. S. B. Jenuings' iu the iu said cause, will pr^cereddn -^-ir ' i r 'i fi^aaroa oaalguadto iho heirs of Mrs. Attxi Jenuinga. 
.NBSDAt TH. J0TH DAY OF APRIL,■18t9, 1 lu the E„t.rn 
the Una in the. hill end pcocoetlUifla m wld pert of the o u.ty of Rocklnahjui., Vs., sillulniug Ihe 
montluucd, Mt pablU! Brie id tbo front doof of Itfud* ofo.-Sv, WMtnehcrKor. and Sllnnlrd on the 
tirt-b..itso w sstd cOuuty. foc'oue-fburth of th#J SLtsndoih tivfr sud Etk Uch. The woodbinds sr. anJ I iuvoke upon him the judgutent and other counties is the interest of 
ot the honorable men ol the oommn- 
ntiy. 
Wo do not approve ot Mr. Lowe's 
eoursa iu the matter, lie was a Con- 
federate Colonel and met the men 
raised by Logan for COufederste ser- 
viuo and was prepared to prove if, 
but iie should have known that tbe 
loud bruyer from Illinois would claim 
High, Lowe, Juclt aod-the Game with- 
uut ahuwauf bis hami. 
Mcsris. Geo. A. Myers & Co. wiiolseule 
grocers. This is a good bouse, and 
Cburlepr has made friends throughout 
the adjofnftigf counties We wish the 
firm thatsucoesrtheT so richly deserve, 
and if energy has anything to db with 
it. they will succeed.—Highland Recor- 
der, I6f/i. 
There are more thuu fifty applicants 
for tbe posiliou of Register of the Land 
j Office, vacated hy tho doalli of Major 
1 Suuiitkl 11. Li-. - Rich, Di'pnlcli, 
efoner l |>r <fd(]t>n' W' ; S* # a«i^aadti> B fl a a on o t ,
WED ESDAY * .TM P  1 79 tn sstsm
to sell ud W sp touoVd f ii iu es n li c >ut B am . aato l tMuse eu ionr . e j Mri „f ihe n fi rtS « "k T» : e c tffAlM, e ,m bothe Oonrt-hoitM nf aal o»  Fn o i l» sbofcs uM r t Mi l Hvp-l J'te n teerla e apurohMecd money in hand end the buUnm.-bi one, two eituated huar the aaid cIoKri'dianflaanS nol tar from 
aud throe j eers, the purchaser ipvltis binJ« with uifl" El* mth Cburok and ItowMdo P. O. 
vrosca socurlty |1* the deferred- nsymcuta. bearlna Tbo Sheuaudoah VaUt-* and the i-'ottinao iatercHt from the day of eaJs, a'rfl tuo titln will lie ro- , A tihio Railroad will iirobably 9Uti throuuh cr Y. rv tamed aa nltlmato eddnrity. 1%Ib farm'le altuuted ueafthcee lamia. tmar tbo shonandoab rirer, aboVt two and a half or . Th. -h ia a MERCHANT MIIL ofUli GOOD , WAl'EB 
three wllsa below McOahcyavUle, aiffl now o,•copied I'OWEa, nn the U3 ocre tract!- by Uagarot K. Drill ami fanwel and romiats of Furtbsf informntion can be had by, ezAisluaUob of 
-a A #—31** Tiea the puuere lu tlie above named oauans,'or by ennnlr- ■*- [ft of tile underslgnod oouunlasloaere; poatufflce, 
of land wfibaaootl nwelUug Uoakennd out bulidinas, X*' . ,, . , and ia iu uood outidttlou and rot.utr The land la TRRM9;—t.oeta of anlt and ekpynaee uf sab-oaah hi 
mnid and the Utielud'aiuatahlc. * UllU " band on tho day of-ale, Vd Uia reeldi.o In Tosr , qoal mat 27-1.1 O. V. BERLIN, ComT P?!"1""!". with aitcreet from the day of ado, 
. tUft puro^Mcr or purebftvara to i xocutft btmila wljlh 
THE ADiU'F All F n aTrpfn Pr»HT»>nN pn fivi*.. •W*1***! l'«^fiftl MMiHIy and the tttle rutained aft run UJ\S SAU aAB BRCNPOS PO ED U.VTIIj Ultimate aecurlty. J. fcj. UARNsBEltuER, UONDir, MAY UT.1,1870 , Rff. JD1IN8TON. 
A- u w. UKKI.IN, I CoiLitiinMonerH. U3B
' 
l
*
l,, touimililoutr. [s. y. Bcwuaf. Auctiouccr I mal u. 
iiunMaoubiirg, V». 1
 TKn S; OobUO Imml on ib« day of Hal*, an-l the residiio In Tour cqnnl 
anuiul payuuml#, ith lute runt fro  tbe tUy of aab». b*' ii cbiis ii c ii'ie d e te it
approved pereenol security mid the title rutnined um 
ultimate ficcurlty. J. b. IIARNSBEUUEK, 
no. JOIINHTON. iumiael N.8 UovM-i , l t ]
MARVELOUH for Simplicity of Barts, using less than onc h.iir tbo usual Belts and GaaTa. Makes Glcau IforkiyVtttl' no LiUeringa Or S«}aLf«rlugs. 
rOUB Sizes of Separators Made, Banking from-Six la Tfrelv©• Hor»0Mi«S, and ivoktvita of Mount- o4 Horse i'uwcra to tUAtnb. 
POR Particulars, Call on our Dealers or 
write to ua for iiluftraicd Circular, which we taall Croc. 
CHESAPEAKE &0fUQ RAILROAD. 
(fc aud after" Decembe r 13lb, 1870, Pfteecnger Trains 
will run as follows: Mall Train omly exoapt Sunday. Kxuresa daily. - 
' GOING EAST 
mail. express. Le Slauuton. 2.00 p. m. 12.35 a. m. 
•' OhkHtJttesville ».15 " 2.46 " 
*• Obt'dousvilla. .6.20 4i 8.45 ** Ar. Richmond... 8.30 " 7.00 '• Ar. WtalUngtou...9.40 •« . f.BVp.m, 
•• Baltlmbro.... 11.55 •• 10.16 " 
" PhUaS^lpbla.. 146 " 
" IJewTork..., 6.45 /** 4.45 Afc iCtf^Paebeugcrs by tho Express ana Mall Trains con- 
nect at G^rddnsvlllo for poiuts North, ant) by Kxprese Trains at Qb&rluttosvillo for Lynubburg; and points South. GOING WEST. 
. . . EXPRESS. Lo Stfttmton... 1 •',3.2p n.tril 4.66 a. m, 
•• Goihrtt 8.46 •' 6.15 •« 
" MiUUoro....,.4.05 «• 0.35 " 
*' Cnvington 5.35 •' 1.20 •« Breakfast. 
" Wb'e t|ulpbur.0.46 'V ^.33 f* 
" Aidcrsou's..,.0.40 "Snnperp 1
 •• Hlntofi.' 1( .80 11.16 •« V Kkffiiwba Falla 3.0,7 a. m. 9.20 p. m.—Dinner. 
•• CjMliiato'n er.30 " 8.69 •• 
" Hautltu,'tf>h... .0t00 •• A3. 6.30 
with tbe ea^ly tfalnn Ipavirfg Clnctqniti. N©a;2>{foaf^e etftuuton daby ♦Sundays exoeptedp at 6.30 a. m., connecting at CbaflottosvIjlQ lo^ Lyqcn* burg, arriving In Lynobburg uc 2.32 p. ra , conoectlug 
. with A. M. L Ohji- U. Round Trip TlckcU on ahl^ to Jacksonville, Fldrldk," good until tbti 13th of May; price $40.00. Via Piedmont Air Line, loavpa Bicbmond, going floutlj, 10.25 ti- m'. and 11.40 n. m via Atlantic COast Line, leave Riclnuoud at 10.36 p. tn. nud 11.35 a. m. Firet-Ulass aud Kmlgraut Tlekota to the Wrmt lowaa- 
and time quicker by this tntm any Other route, 
tfor ttcketa and iufornmtion apnly to or address JOHN H. WOODWARD. Ticket Agent, Stauntoo, Va. |Uj. P. il. WpO.DWA»D» 
rasaougcr Agent. OON WAY R. HOWARD, W. M. B. BmUf, C, P. T, Agoot. Knginecrnnd may I 
c b f b  uds' bc o or, vvtiproved security, bearing inlerowt Irom c att', and the i title to be retained as ultimate secmity.. •; 
I aplO-ts JOHN E. ROLLER, Comin'r. , 
Not a whollbalk moubk. but can fill 
oranVH for any rpiantlt> nf Gr >c( rice lift low an 
any efctabllahmcnt in tbo Oroccrv Buaim as in town. 
iWa JOU.N S. LEW 13, BANK HOW. 
21 BUILDING LOTS, 
in Jones* addition. Terms esey. 
OHAB. T. OTERRALL, AplO-lm attorney in fact for Mrs. Ol A'. Jones; 
new qogdsT new goods- 
^ tv ^ J11' 
VAlfcETY store. 
. * I have jnat received mf 
.'Si^TixisrcL- stook: 
—ot— 
Dry Goods, Boots. Carpets, Nutloii". btioee, uit Clotha, Ila's. Oreosri.s, Uatllnvs Uy goods trill Lc guaraiitre.l as t-rpreoaitled. 
UE.NKV auACKt.Lt'r. 
Public Rental. 
PURSUANT to a decree rendered In the Circuit Court of Rockingham Qqu,,ty. tn the chauccr* > 
cause of Robert. Palmer's Executor vs. Wllliftm W Bateman. at the January term, 1879,1 will vent at public auction, at the front door of the Court House, 
ON SATURDAY", THE l9tH DAY OP APRIL. 1879, 
Two Lota Inthd town of Fort Republic, a dwolllng houae upon one of them. The lota ooutalutng about 
one acre of land. TLRMS:—Covts of ault and rental In hand, and the 
remftloder In equal acmi-aonual iiiatallmenta tho purchaMer to give bouda with approved security; the , flra* bond fnlliug due in nix mouths from day of 
rental. O. B. BOLL ICR. 
apr 10-3W.) Comznlflalouer. 
THE ABOVE RENTAL HAS BFEN POBTPONED UJf.' TIL BATURDAV. MAY Hsn. )i79. O. D. ROLLER. 
apr.Slta) Commlaaltmari (N«.A;I I.AkMie, Audlorii'fr.J 
Old Commonwealth 
 ' ^ A match game of base ball on Saturday. 
HarrisonbMg.Vftt. : ! l fiay 1. 1879. A party of three qaugbt 197 trout In two 
  days last week above Rawley. 
roBLimuD ktkbv THDB«DiT bt .. , The grass is springing freehand green, 
SMITH & DELANY. and the Urk'B loud song is In the air. 
— Good Stauntonians don't want the new 
Terms of 8ul»crtp(ion : hall callecj a theatre, but a "concert room." 
TWO DOLLARS A TEAR; |1 FOR BIX MONTHt. Pass the camphor botite. 
a^Kojmperaentont of BocWnghMn cmuntr. nn- After almost entire destmcticn by flood, 
luo paid for In advance. Tbe money ronet accompa- „ bj Uie order for the paper. All enbecrlpttone out of ezegedin is now Buffering from plague 
fewthe't^e'^dlor0"1 ,,r0n,ptlT " ^ " ThlD«- saegodln awful in Hungapy. 
AaVert.^rB Rate- . welcomeback to our exchange list 
a 
 
ftiAa the inBide of the WByneBUoro Xntune, re- ft«uMoo® ofthlitypo.)oneliiMrtloii. S1.00 . • ^ v . - ^ * , 
l " each eubeequent ineertiou  so vived after a short season of suspended an I- 
1 •• one year,    10.00 DlEtion. 
" six   6.00 What about that jockey elob, race course, T«ati.TADT«aTiREH«HT. lie for the nret square and f«lr grounds, 4c.? Where our horses and 
aaoo for ..oh addlllonttl squaroper year. A good trtci is obtainable within 
W««oirat,CanD.$1.00aUn.p.r,.ar. For Bv. the corporation limit.. 
lines or leaa $6 per year. . 
Bu«iw*«afortoM lOdBtith par line, each Insertion. Tho two leading pedestrlanB of Pliiladel- 
Larc. advertleementataken uponoontract. PlliR ftre named ,,Two ,or Five" and "Hoar- 
AIIadvertlalngbtlls duo to advance. Yearly adverll Lound Wire" respectively. F. thp first sells 
eon dlaocuUnuing before theoloaeof the year, vlll two bunches of toothpicks for five cents, 
be charged trenslcnt relee. while the latter is a peddler of hoarhound 
Lbosl AcTEBTiemo charged at transient retee, end candy. 
bin', for «m. fcrw.rd^ to princlral. lu Chancery ^ ^ contegt th M c A 
cauM. promptly on dretlneertiou. an(1 ^e8t ^ ^UuntoB> 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. 'l,r t^b'CBs of tub new City Hall on the first 
[   night of its opening, ^lite Guards waut it 
Auction Sales of ^eal Estate. for Pinafore "and so do their cousins, their 
, sisters and their annts." 
••ii 
On Saturday the three story brick build- The Blue Ridge Echo says the wheat crop 
ing south front of Court-house, on Public in that county will be an utter failnrb. We 
Square, known as the B. E. Long property, don't know where the Echo is published, 
to Blbert A Bro, Price $4,080. but be is the same who was financially 
Seven acres of Chestnut Ridge land, be- paralyzed by a traveling Jiqker preacher a 
.longing to the Sprlnkel heirs, to John Sites, few weeks since. This fact may account 
Price $20.25 per acre. "fcr his gloomy prophecy about the wheat 
Seven acres of town lots near the depot, crop, 
belonging to tUe Sprlnkel heirs, sold to C. A shad hatching ift£t'o'n is being erected 
A. Sprlnkel at $69.95 per fecre., , ^ in King George county, with a capacity of 
One hundred and fourteen acres of land three million shad a day, at the Ipyr rate of 
near Port Republic, being part of the three for a dollar. This factory will pay the 
Baugher estate. Price $1450 per acre. debt in thirty days, besides supporting the 
Advertieed Commissioner', sale of 74 public schools the lunatic nsylums, and for 
acres near Llnvlile, C. N. Beery vs. Henry the ciRablisl-.ment of a private one for the 
Frailer. Compromised. use of the members of the . Legislature. 
i tir , Vb?, 
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Celebrate the Fourth. 
Let na have a public meeting of the cltl- 
a ens to make arrangements for a £n>.nd 
Fourth of July celebration. The Town 
Council should, vote at least $150 to this 
object. If this is done, and the luerphante 
contribute liberally, ^demonstration can be 
gotten up which will attract eight or ten 
thousand people to the town on that day, 
aud probably an equal nqmberof ^dollars. 
If lour merchants are wise in time they will 
radve in this matter befote it is too late. 
Wo want sill the Valley in Harrlsonburg on 
the Fourth. 
.j. ■ ■ 
s s. , e - "• ' - g - . 
"Conrad's Store," one of the best store, 
.stands in this county, is advertised .}n the 
Commonwealth to-day for rent. Besides 
the store-room there is a good dwelllng- 
house, also garden, stable, &c., attached, i 
rendering the' place convenient in every 
woy. It is in all respects well adapted to 
the mercantile business, which has been ■ conducted there for over fifty years, making 
it one of the beat known buaiuess stands as 
well as one of the lending political centers, 
in this great county. Surrounded by fertile 
lands and a thrifty and industrious farming 
community, we krow of no place where 
there is more likelihood that a BuocesBfil 
business couIJ be prosecuted than at Con- 
rad's Store. •. ■
 -w-.w.w-  
Improvement Socieiy.—Lot us have a 
town Improvement Soplety in Harrlsonburg, 
Organizations of this kind have lately come 
into existence in various parts of the country, 
and have been most successful In the Im- 
provement and beautifying of towns. Shade 
trees are planted and tasty plans brought 
before the authorities for the re-arrange ■ 
ment of walks, location of public gronnds, 
etc. If a dozen or more property owners in 
Uarrisonburg would organize themselves 
Into a society ^or these purposes, their ef- 
forts in pointing out much needed Improve- 
ments would receive the hearty support of 
iho people and eeilwa their adoption by the 
Council. ' - 
*».••«. — 
Ta'a Mdsical concert to take place a 
Masonic Hall on Friday evening promises 
to be a fine affair. The concert is to be giv- 
en for the benefit of the Baptist church of 
this place, and will he conducted by Prof^A. 
J. Turner, of Stannton. Musical talent, am- 
ateur and professioual, of Stauutou, Dayton 
and Harrlsouburg will contribute to the en- 
tertainment, and from thenam'is mentioned 
upon the programme we expect the concert 
to be a brilliant,rahslcal treat to those who 
attend, and no doubt the hall will be filled. 
It is therefore important that tickets be se- 
cured early. Call at Riteuour'a Jewelry 
store for reserved seat tickets. 
Chance of Firm.—The "Highland Re- 
corder" lias changed hands, and Is now pub- 
lished by. the "Highjand Publishing Com- 
pany," tbe Tkbt ^'umbet ccntaining the salu- 
tatory of Mr. J. K. Campbell as business 
manager. Mr. C. is an old resident of High' 
land county, and his salutatory reeds like 
lie means businers. We wish the new firm 
success. The "Recorder" deserves . good 
treatment .from the pyogressive spirited 
people of the county of Highland. 
  see , 
Base BaLl.—Iftie "jlocktown" and ■ "Un- 
known" B. B. clube of this place will., pjajr 
a match game on Saturday text at 2 F. M. 
Tbe base ball ground is upon the farm of 
J. P. Effiuger, Esq', adjbinlng the corpora- 
tion. A large crowd and a good deal of fun 
ate anticipated. ■ . 
I. O. G. T.—Cold Water Lodge, No. 87 
Independent Order of Good Templa'rs was 
re-organized in this place on Monday even- 
by Dr. W. J. Points, P. GK W. C. T. 
Th© I/bd|^e commences a ne^v career ojt use-i- 
fulness under flattering prospects of buc- 
elstjt  
.
This is the right kind of readjustment be- 
yond tbe shad-ow of a doubt. 
A nigger practicing black art on white 
trash is one of the strange phases of the 
nineteenth century in the upper end of Page 
county. An old Nicodemqs has been curin' 
'em to' sho' by a sort o" voodo inspiratioul 
and the enlightened Caucassian-Anglo-Saxon 
and child of advanced civilization has been 
taken In and done for. I'he vulcan-hued 
dispenser of spells in now mal^iiig tie white 
man and brother dig up tbe orchard of 
Daniel Dovel in search of buried treasure 
tbe presence of which has been made known 
to the "doctor" through a cipher code of 
List of Judges of Election . 
appointed by the County Court of Rocklng- 
ham, at Iho April Term, 1879, to serve for 
the term of one year, viz; 
ASHBY DISTRICT S , . 
Crofir. Keys—John R. Bowman, W. W. 
Hooke and Solomon Beery. \ • 
Mt. Crawford—Samuel C. Swltzer, Aaron 
Shutters and Lemuel Vawten. 
Dayton—Hiram ^flrnan, Samuel Shram 
and D&nial Bowmrn. 
Brldgewater—John Williamson, A. L. 
L'ndsay abd Moses Strlcklsr. •, 
Ottobine—Wm. Curry, Wm. L. Anderson 
and Wm. Beard. 
Moyerhoeffer's Store—Henry Carpenter, 
Harvey Wise and C. A. Vanlear. 
Pleasant Valley—W. H. Bowman, Abra- 
ham Early and Wm. T. pjarpenter.. 
CENTRAL DIBTHICt I 
Keezletown,—Strolher Sheets, John W, 
Huffman and Augustine Armentrout. 
Harrisonbnrg—J. C Staples, A. Hockman 
and Wm. P. Grove. 
Mt. Clinton—R D, Rowman, Lewis Dri- 
ver and J. Hpp. Kolston, 
LINVILLE DISTRICT; 
Mel rose—Chas. J. Brook, Silum Sellers 
and R. W. Harrison 
Edom—D. W. Coffman, B. W. McKeever 
and Henry Deery. 
lloover's Shop—Daniel Brenneman, Ste- 
phen Fawley and Abraham Hover. 
Singer's Glen—Rob't J. Mason, Solomon 
Funk and Joqsph A, btitchell, 
PLAINS DISTRICT: 
Tenth Legion— J. N. Cowan, Curtis Yates 
and John Harrison. 
Tlmberville—Henry Neff, Uriel Vaughn 
and Lewis Will. 
Cootes' Store—John Q, Cootes, Jackson 
| Horn and George W. Fulk. 
Wittig's Storb—Henry Wittig, Isaac Pink 
l and Josiab iSowders. 
Broadway—Qeo. W. Reherd, P. W. Pugh 
and Thomas Lamklns. 
STONEWALL DISTRICT : 
Conrad's StOre-rJohn C, ^falker, J. Q. H. 
Miller and James G. Maiden. 
McUaheysville—Chas. R. Rush, A. J. O. 
Bader and ttob't A. Gibbons. 
Port Republic—Qeo, Wj Kemper, Jr., J- 
B. Nicholas and Sam'I H. Lewis. , 
Furnace No, 2—Jacksou Garrjson, Sebas- 
tian. Propst and Stephen Heusley, , 
JUDGES OF ELECTIONS FOR CORPORATIONS 1 
Harrlsonburg—J^. Sibert, John S. E[lin- 
ger and A. Hockman. 
Bridgewater—Jojin Altaffer, A. L. Lindsay 
and M. B. Childrem. ' ( , • • 
J. C. Staples, Wm. P; Grove, Hifatn Coff- 
man, John M. Huffman aud A. Hqqkraau are 
appointed Commissioners of Election. 
A copy Atteste t 
J. T. LoGAiif; UlerS;:" 
For Sale ott for Rent.—The Idllowlng 
prqpeylles will be found advertised fur tale 
or root In thl^paper ; . • ■ 
May 3.—An interest iq 63 acres of land, 
near Mt. Crawford, by O, B Roller, Com- 
missioner. 
May 3.-73 acres of land in Rrock'i Gap, 
by O. B. Roller, Commlsaloner. 
Mav 8.—75 aqrea if land near Ottobine,by 
O. B. Roller, (Jommjsaioner. 
May 3.—Houce and lot in Harrlsabburg 
on South Niqin ttreet, by Jno. B. Roller, 
dommlsslouer. «- , « 
j^ay 10.—Houss f.nd lot in Dayton, by C., 
'i'. O'Ferrall, Commissioner. 
; Miy.^—Auction sale of dry goods bjr E. 
W. Siliert, trustee. . • 
, May IT—23 aprea ol Ihndj Uisar fellowship 
Churchj by O. B. Roller^Cctmmisaionar. 
l(lay 24—5 acres Of, land hear McGaheys- 
ville, by Ed. 8. Conrad, Commissioner. 
ikay 24-.The Undivided five sixtlis inter- 
est jq the itivo; Bank fnij.l property, on the 
Shonendoeh rivqr : nlso. nndlvjded one-half 
interest in the acre trad; of Hfirnsberger 
landi near mill property, by Chas. H. Hass 
and J, S. Harneborger, CJommieajoners. 
May 30—Extensive Bole ol very valuable 
ref^l estate on Shcuar.doah River, in this 
county, by J. S. Harnsberger and Ilo. Johns- 
ton, Cowmissioner. 
PUBLIC RENTAL. 
May 3—Two Jots and dwelling .house in 
Port Republic bj Q. B. Roller, Commissioner. 
FOR SALE PRIVATELY. . , 
• 225 acyes of Siienandoah River land by 
B.:&C. ,A. Yancey. sir 
21 Building Lots in Harrisonburg, by U 
T. O'Ferrall, attorney. ■ FOR RENT. 
, Conrad's Store store stand, by Dr. S. P. H. 
Miller. 
, .j. i«e,.e»^ . 
Tbe April number of the British Quar- 
terly RKYlKW^as been promptly repUh- 
lished by the Leonard Scott Publishino 
Co., 41 Barclay Street, New York. This 
number contains "Christian Theology and 
the Modern Spirit;" "The Ethics of Urban 
Leaseholds; " ",Wy cliffe and his Relation to 
the Heformutiqn Sixteenth Century 
"Free Trade and Protection ;" "The Novels 
of George Meredith ;" "The Nonaanll ,at 
Palqrmp.y valuable historical article, by 
Edward A. Fr.eemau j "The Zulu Wat"—A 
eqntrlbntion based, on actme practical,^ppwl- 
edge df South Africa, towards the soluitlqe 
of the probIeniA>( the permaneut aettleiheut 
of the South AfritSttS riueqtlon. 
"Cot^tqnuporar.y Literature"givus, as usual 
a full hCcount of the principal books pub- 
lished daring the preceding quarter. 
, The p.eriodjcqiS yeprinted by The Lkon- 
AfttliSfci^, PtmLISpJHO ^CO (41 Barclay St., 
N. Y.) are as follows : The London Quarter 
jy, Kiljnliurgh, y/estcitnlater' and British 
TIRGIMA SEWS. 
Wheat looks well in'Cnlpoper. 
Much siokneea prevails iu Prince 
William. 
Wm. Eversqle, of Wythoville, drop- 
ped dead on (lie l8th. 
dor. dolliday.js still ncable to leave 
Winchester on acooiintof sickness. 
Col. Wilson. M. Bonttey, a promi- 
nent oititen of Norfolk, died on the 
20tb. 
Col. Edmunii.J.,tlarly, a prominent 
citizen of Campbell Co., died on tbe 
SOtb. 
The Spritiq races at Jtiobmond will 
oonitnence May 6tb, and contiuae three 
days. , . 
W. tt. F. Lee's tfalsbratpd. hull, 
Dake of Kent was killed by tbe cars 
on the ^d. 
Madison county bas deferred voting 
on,Narrow Gnage Railroftd ekteneioD 
donation antil.jiine. 
, Mrs. Page, of Pbilidelpbia, vi.'a pro- 
senhed tbe Episcopal church at Mill- 
wood, Va , with an 809 pbubd bell. 
• Mr. Thos. Caetleman, i>. forflner resi- 
dent of .Clarh copnty. Vs., bas been 
elected city treasurer of Danville, 111, 
The tatm of ^3. D. Humbert, 270 
acres, in, .Aagnsta county, has been 
purchased by T. G. Stout for $44 per 
acre. 
Two negro highway robbers reliev- 
ed Mr. Malone, a,miller of Farilax 
county, of $26 in broad daylight on 
the 2lBt. ;. 
Mr. Warner Wood,, oi Albemarle, 
lost 14 sheep by dogs one , night last 
week. Some of them were very 
valuable. 
Thomas Loveless diet) ip Loudoun 
county Va., last week,in the *0th year 
of his ago. > Ha was 
war of 1812. 
a soldier of tbe 
A taponshi/vgr known as "desqerate 
John fJox,'' was killed in an eitopnn- 
ter with revenue officials jn Scott bo, 
on the 18th, it 
In.dDinfTriy. at- Prince Gorge's Court 
House, Vs., last Friday,■, Thos. Hulstead 
shot Smiles Murphy in the shoulder 
witu a revolver, i # r»-A. s# , v 
. Last week two cbrldron of Kate 
White ei liying in McDowell, were 
burned to death while the mother was 
absent frotq tbe house. 
Thereaidacce of the Jley. James A- 
Davis, in Bedford county, Va.,.was de- 
NEWSOF THE WEEK. 
Jesse i^olileroy, tbe boy murderer of 
Mnsanehusqttffi BAwe<l {bis way slnrost 
out of jai! on tbe 26th. 
Margaret Shaw ipnrcjfiled her hus- 
band, John Shaw, with; no axe at Prov- 
idence. It. 1., on the 2&tb. , 
Twenty buildings, cotnpriaiog near- 
ly tbe entire business portion Of Gor- 
liant, N. H., were barned on. the23ih. 
Bishop Ames, of th'a M. E. Church, 
died in Baltimore last,Week, and bis 
funeral took place on Monday last at 
4pm
- v v, W. M. Jfapnueld, formerly publish- 
er of tbe Gokpel Banner at Augusts, 
Me , committed suicidtf in San Fran- 
cisco on the 23d. 
t*$n Francisco, Saturday night,, a 
bootblack .tried to shoot a servant girl 
bopanso she rejected his addresses, 
bounded a poljceman^ who attempted 
to arrest him, and killed the girl's em- 
ployer. ^ 
, Albert O. .Defarge, a New York 
druggist, pbiqoned him6fflf "id his 
four-year-old ooh on the night of tbe 
26th while his wife was as{eep. Jeal- 
ousy of his wife was the cause. 
At Washington on the 23d, E. N. 
Curtis alias Hay, was acquitted of the 
charge of kidnapping aud outraging 
Mies Ella Tidings of Baltimore, two 
years ago. He had three trials. .. , 
At Yellow Bird, Ohio, on the 20th, 
a man named Murphy. stabbed a sa- 
loon keeper named Hart mn'O times 
and almost disembowled another man 
whp interpfered. Both men will die. 
Tbe prprocatloh was simply being told 
to .keep still, 
George Eiosig, convicted at York, 
Pa., on Friday last of murder in the 
first, degree^for hilling his wife, com- 
mitted suicide in . hie call,' Sunday 
morning, by cutting bis throat with a 
razor and Iheu hanging himself with a 
piece of rope aqd a, towel. 
The jury in the case of Peter E. Ste- 
vens, on trial for killing bis wife, ro- 
t'irhed.a verdict xyf manslaughter et 
Chicago on the 27tb, aud fixed tbe 
penalty at fourteen years in the peni- 
teniitbry. ..As the priEoner was being 
tekenfrom the court room'to biff oelb 
Mrs, Young, hiamother-in-law, stepped 
VALLEY ftfellS. 
S «i " • i '> 
Stdnpton has reduced.1itax on 
bowling alleys from $75 to $6(J. ,.... 
The Ayinchester Prebbytery began 
its session at Woodsttyik on tbe 23rd. 
The 5th, Maryland «>"• it is said, 
visit Winchester oh decoration day, 
JuneGth. ■, , - 
'»•* • 
Mr. L M. MfCue so crcitd8 John Q. 
Stclgle as postmastor at Koiniir's Store, 
Augfinta county. . . 
,, The Richmond Commercial and Tq- 
hacco JLcat" published a pleasing bio- 
graphical sketch of, Gen- Juo. Ecbols. 
M. M. Wallace, the .blind proprietor 
of Healing Springs, fell from a wagon 
a few days ago, breakfb^ two of bis 
ribs. ; . , . , 
.it i . ' - » * .\a 
TLff Woodstock Herald saj-O .ft Jarga 
or,op of corn is being put. The wheat 
looks well, and prospects good ror 
fruit. . ... 11 a • ; ■ • • « ; - •» 
The town Council of Woodstock de- 
clines to borrow $1,500 for improve- 
ment .of walks and fire cisterns. Get 
anotbbr Council. 
jbffrt ..Morganstein,, of Stannton, 
was knocked down and sqriuusiy in- 
jured by a train ou the 0. St. O. R. B. 
at Stannton on tbe 14th. 
Jack Ifeaoo, formerly an engineer 
:
 ofi th'e O. & O. R. li, tried to oouimit 
suicide at Strasbarg on the IStfa. He 
shot himself twice in the head. 
The; Wilkinson brothhi'ff #nd Mr. J. 
C. WilliuDps, of CuIpepqr,,havo gone to 
Lexington for the prtrprao of starting 
a newspaper to be called the Rook- 
bridge Enterprise. J. A. Frazier will 
be edito? 
Tbe Page Courier aaya tbffli R- T. 
Brumback bad his arm broken in two 
places while moving a house; that Dan- 
iel Mi.tchell, who ^ went to Mibsonri a 
year ago, has oo've bfiik to stay, and 
editorially wants the debt question re- 
adjusted just once more next winter. 
Senator Randolfe, of New Jersey, in 
his speech in the Senate, ou Friday, 
afforded the ''stalwarts" an additional 
reason why they ought to accept ex- 
President Grant ns their candidate for, 
preffidehoyr> He.said that in 1876 ha 
had-tbe honor to bear a message from 
up quickly behind bim,. nut a pistol to Dov, Wade Hampton requesting the 
. : , , - ,, t*. .r • T* L    a\.   4V. „ at W. *  
CKtcghs and snoezes, from the departed Dan- trar of Pleasant Valley PreciiNb Ashby bis 
iftt Vrxr ii it il o nrrrt n r» rl folrartlmrkn ♦!>« . • r • i e rtr rw ini \ '  i 
The Coart appointed A. M. Garrison Regis- QuarleNy Reviews, and Biaefcwood's Maca- 
.. -.n. ' rV-...l «• .-a.' . ' » - - AJ ' . ' . 
The Waynesboyo' "Tribune" has been re- 
vived by Mr. E. Donaghe, who explains the | 
revival of that journaria a well written sa- 
lutatory in the first nuitiber of the new is- 
sue. We trust bis venture miy this time 
be satisfactorily successful. 
Black Horse Candidates.—All the can- 
didates for ComiuonweaUU Attorney,'save 
one, drive.black horae steeds. The exceji-^ 
tion is a grey mare, which may bo the dark 
horse In tl.e race, , . 
m ■ e-w—  
The "Musical Million" tor May is put. and 
is a good number. Reubusb, Kleffer A Co., 
publishers, Dayton, Uockinghatn county, 
Va. Price 60 cents a year. 
AUiram R'icainpiuent, 1. t). O. F., meets 
to morrow (Fridsy) night. Members reques- 
ted to fiu'end puuotua)ly at 7.30 o'clock. 
iel, by underground telephone. What's the i 
use of the colored man going Wast. when.he 
can sU on a log in Pago county, listening to 
the hay fever solo of thp late p. D., while 
thg fijrst families dig the orchard. 
"Sappy are the apploa when the south wind blows." 
Personal.—Mr. Latnbdev, of tbe Bridge- 
water "Enterprise," was in town on Satur- 
day last. 
Judge Qeo. R. Calvert, pf Sli^pandoah, 
was here last week, on A bueihesA trip. He's 
looking well. , 
The "Whig" says Captain Paul will ad-- 
dre-q the people of Wythe at May county 
court. r, ' 
J. H. Sbue. Esq., clerk of ille Uircuit 
Court,.is at his post egaio much improved 
iu health after a two months sojourn at the 
AlKatthfilB Sot Springs,, s , . 
F. B, Treiher and sister, of Cbailojjesville, 
are un a visit to friends it> thfs place. 
Judge Harris left for WaehingtoU on 
Monday to resume his labors. 
With fhsajb regret wp learn that thSi. iaost 
estimable and lovipg wife of Judge OFer- 
rail lies seriously ill. ,, < i 
Much obliged to Hon. j. Randolph Tucker 
for a copy of his able speech Be the Army 
bill iu tbe House April 4th. It has won 
high praise and deserves it. 
  S— ff y- 
Tub Mountain Fire.—Fire raged in the 
mountains west of this place nearly all of 
last week and up to Monday of this week. 
A largo district has been burnt over, and a 
good deal of damage;is tbe.result. We,hear 
that a number of houses situated in the 
track of the fire were destroyed. It was 
feared that the buildings at Rawley would 
be destroyed, but by hard work the fire was 
stayed from reaching that locality. A re- 
poijt reached here that the buildings at both 
Liberty and the Union Springs had been 
destroyed, but we do not. believe it to be 
true. It ip asserted that it is true as to the 
Utiten Springs. We also hear that at Doe 
Hill, In Highland county, that that village 
was only saved by strennous pxertions. and 
that several buildings were at least partly 
burned. Information about tbe fire lacks 
definiteness, and hence we C&hnot give any 
positive statement^ as to tbe extent or 
damage done by the fires ih the mountains. 
Arifisaif the many plac'ea where improve- 
ment baa manifested RSeU in this town this 
Spring, there is none more conspicuous than 
that pf the old "Paul corne^," on German 
street and West Market. We understand 
that this newly fitted room will be occupied 
by Messrs. Rice & Snell, merchants at jRush 
ville in this county, who will open here a 
general varietfatbclt' iSt itte^chandise., Both, 
of these gentlemen are.. reliable, prudent 
business men, such ,0$ we are glad-to wel- 
come to our midst. The new place of business 
has been in, the past the favorite trading 
point for.a lsrga seppe o^ countrj lying upon 
the western side of town, and we can sea ho 
reason why itjthquld not be revived, if the 
proper efforts are made to effeqt it. ' We 
wish the new occupants success in their en- 
terprise. 
Staunton Spectator Items.—Dr. A. M. 
Fauntleroy has been elected an Honorary 
Fellow of the Abingoon Virginia Academy 
of Medicine, ..,,j ; 
Capt. C. }i. Masco, tbe great rnjlroad coa- 
tractor for Virginia, bas secured tbe contract 
for building a large sewer In Cincinnati. It 
is estimated to cost $130,000. ,, , 
1 The Southern Baptist Convention,meets 
at Atlanta, Georgia, on the 8lh of May. The 
det'cgnies from Stauntcn iire_Rey. Dr. Bat- ■ nas Sears, Rev. Dr. Chas. Manly, Wm. H. 
i Peyton aud J. A. Woodson. 
Chanoe of Prooramme.—Instead ot a 
minstrel entertainment for the bepeSt of the 
cemetery improvement, as previously an- 
] nounced, the ladies of tbe Woodbine Society 
propose to hold a strawberry festival on tbe 
8th aud 9th of the present month. As this 
will be the first festival ot the season, and as 
no more worthy object could be presented, 
s early or late, it is to be hoped everpbody 
i- will contribute to the occasiouaud their own 
enjoyment by'attending. 
trict, in place of W. F. Sherman, removed 
from this county. 
aine. Pyice, $•!,q yfflf for any one, or only 
$l5 fof all, and the postage is prepaid by the 
Publishers. 
stroyeij Joy fire last week, together 
with triopl Of jits contents. '■' w ,. . 
Owing totha illtieSft qf Mrs. 'White- 
scarver, there was no service held, in 
the Baptist church last Sunday night. 
— Waynesboro'Tribune, 25lh. , 
Z ' The oolqred people of Richmond 
' ' qelehruted the passage of the 13th, 14th 
The Aitempted AssassiimtWh fif F.dwin and }&th fjnendniants by a civic aud 
Booth. military par4d©,,oh..Mi0 21st. 
rit ,r.loui|Jluu noiina jiurivil V. A.U TT 111
Valley Normal Institute. Uoothi 
* M, j-v .' .i'ii iij ■.1i lit., A ,, ,, , .jf, - | . The circulars for the Sixth Session of the FURTHER PARTI OU LA E3 OF THE CRIME—let- 
Valley Normal Institute, at Bridgewater, TEB OF The would de assassin to 
have just been'issued and are now ready for KAWE—THE AFFAIR- A MYSTERY TO 
distribution. The Board of Instructors is , Mtl. BOOTH. j 
full, aud tbe seseien wfll be undpr tbe im- Chioaoo, April 24'.—Fni'thSr par 1,10Im- 
mediate charge of Prof. A. L. Funk, Princl- lars of the attetppted ^as3a8Binatioi^ of 
pal of Harrisonburg Grqilod School, and Edwin Booth at JCoVipkers' Theatre 
Prpf. G. H .Httlvey, of Bridgewater School, last night are given as follpws! :_The 
These gentlemen are well qualified fqr the play was Rioharj. jl,jnsal°.>the. finish of 
work, and no doubt the high reputation of the' last act, when Sooth sat in tbe 
the Valley Normal Institute will be fully glare qf a calcium light, with all the 
maintained under their management. The other lights turned down, and was ©i" 
as-istants include the names of Prof. J. D. gaged in the Soliloquy,, ,JJp,BBt ffJittlff 
Bpclier, Miss C, V. Haqpah. G. VV. to the right of the centre oi the stage, 
Slusser, with Mr. P. S. Good,'as teacher of with the prison on one side and tbe 
vocal music. Prof. Hawse, County Super- cottage on the other. The intend iDg 
intendsrst of Schools for Rocklngham ; Dr. assassin sat nearly on a. level with bim, 
' 11. S. Hamilton, Superintendent of Schools i0 first balcony, and some thirty 
Of Staunton, and H. A. Converse, A. M.,.of fat distant, with _tbp pistol concealed 
this place, arc among the list of Lecturers j0 h'8 sleeve, and in,his left hand hold- 
and Examiners. Th'i-se naries are a suffi- IDg a copy 9f the play, which he Dad 
cient guarantee as to the high character of evidently boon foUpwing with the dire 
the Institute, and .a prowous and profitable ^ * S V'I 
sessicn will very likely betl.b result. The When the first fire Jang qu there was 
cession Will begin July 2i8t and continue » fead e'lence. Booth did- not stir, 
. . . -i bnt a seoondjball came.whizzing down sjx weeks. For terms 4c.. see circulars, aDd lowed ^ ^ through a piece .of 
wbicl, can fie obtained of Profs. Funk or board in lhe fiottftge nn inqh in thick- 
Hulvey. ■ . » m  - nees, Booth Quietly rose, a5d weiil to- 
* -U iV wr'^i T" o ward the wing.. A rush was jmcae- dhall We Celebrate? diately made for ^raT) nfld) ag there 
> ' seemed to be gonle doubt which was We again, call the attention oj the Counqd. maUi ,.Booth again stopped out; 
and the citizens generally totbe advisability inted ^ectly at bim, ?nd Saw him 
of getting dp a Fourth of July celebration. t(lketi ihto> ou8'tod£, ' tlli8 »llne 
The young men and live merchants of. the tKpre wa# ^ viijlj MroSV in. the honse.l 
town are anxious that some steps should be ^nd shouta of "Throw him over," 
taken In this dfrectnfn at Silco. If Hie Citi- 
zens will bold a meeting and appoint com- 
mittees for the purpose of arranging mat- 
ters, we are quite certaiq the,re will lie no 
difficulty in raising the amount necessary. 
The young men of the Qn^hja Sre, willihg to 
bear the brunt of lbs work, l)ut; tb0 mer- 
chants must subscribe liberally. The ma- 
jority of them will do so, but to those who. 
are generally willing to profit largely at the 
expense of others, we would say toe. the 
mark and do your share, otherwise, theye 
will be no calabratlon. You can't eat your 
cake and have it too. 
and shoutp of "Throw him over," 
"Efang binl,'' 'Tltch him ofit of the 
Window" and. tbe like was Audible. He 
was, how-eifer, speedily huatted off to 
James T. Armstrong, of Warrenton, 
charged, with the murdor of a tramp 
last year, has surrendered himself to 
the nathorities oi that, countv. SV * " Mr. Jphb'. D. LolitieR, .a leading 
Richmond (V'a.) tobacconist, Was mar- 
ried in that city Thursday to.Miss Belle 
Cabell, d.^ught!?-.of Dr. R. G,. ^bell. 
The,,mountains in Highland 'hatje 
been on fire for more than a woo In 
Great damage has he^ttdone to fences 
and timber, ipjl^a,vicinity of Dqe HjU. 
i ,A fire on the Glaremont estate, Snr- 
ry coiinty, Ya,, last Friday, burned 
over.fully 1,600 acres of land, destroy- 
ing a great quanity of fencing and tim- 
ber
- •' I " ' ■ 6,. , .... 
Capt. Fj M. MoMullen, of Greene Co., 
lost about $300 worth of wheat and 
farming implements by tbe burning of 
bis barn last week, dapposed to be 
incendiary. , ,.J"'j ,, , 
A five-year-olj son of Mr. Robert- 
K...Coctes, of Hampton county, while 
' playing where a colored,ra«n was chop- 
ping wood had his head split open 
with the axe resulting iu instant death 
on the 14th, , ,, 
■ Re^o Early Mabny.aj Baptist preach- 
er living in the "lower 1 part of Cfrleq 
county, sold his farm, stock, etc., n few 
duyff'Cincp aud left with his servant 
girl for parts unknown. His family 
are destitute. , 
the 19th, a young man hSnsecl 
Mendb was drowned in Itoanoke river, 
near Big Lick, while atteippting tq, 
cross Jbe ford .with a hora'fi aba bugg^. 
The young man lived at Cav^ JJpriDg, 
jjjg tl0ad and pulled the trigrtbr,. Fqr- 
idnately for Abe, prisoner, a bandker— 
a . chief in which the pistol had been con 
a -gealed intervened between the hammer 
log t and oap and caused the pistol to miss 
\V ,. . fire. A warrant has been sworn out 
for Mrs. Young's arrest. 
The Notre Dame Cathplift Uplyfffbl- ii ^ near Rend, .Ind., was de- 
. <■ i stroyed by fire on the 23J. The'ool- 
chmDod Jege bailding, infirmary,. Old Men's 
Home, Music Hall end Mimm's Hall 
ie n wepe all entirely destroyed. The loss 
ia, estimated at-^SOU.UOUj hiqSranQe 
$GO,0'00. No lives were lost. The cir- 
i culating library of 25,000 volumes,val- 
n ued at $10,000, 17 pianos and other 
musical instrument's . in Musiq Hall, 
were all burnSd- .The institution whs 
t one of the largoat of the kind in the 
i West, apd.tyas founded by Father So 
the statipn a^d looked up. - On his io that county, and was on his way to 
peyson ifras fofind an. inooheroct letter, Big Lick. ■ . 
which-clcprly indicateu his premedita- 
ted. purpO^. - . j . 
Reading the note, - the; i&pression 
would remain that the wqfer-wiw an 
incoherent lunatic, but'conversing with 
him us, ho sat coolly in prison and 
talked,aoUeotedly: about bis .deed, the 
almost irresistible conclukibn drawn 
s ftfom his manner is that he is perfectly 
 ^^  swe bcdT acted with full knowledge 
, vr -1 • A' t xr aod'b Well-cdusifliered purpose. His A New MEPm^ pEM^Dr. J. N Gor-. i8 that he belongs . i Keokuk. hqt 
don, an old and well-known snccessfnLprac- ^ boeu travellD fo® a afc dp 
'V0"61 lftedlcino, 1U tllia Place' aD<1 Dr- goods house; that about three vears W D Hopkins who for. years practiced ^ Wrosged a. friend of his- 
medicine at Mt. Clinton la thia.county, have. „%elhel lady or gentleman be,does not 
associated themselves for the practice o.f 8tate_aDd that, becoming cognizant' 
their profession. Both are well-known as of the .wrqtm ^OUt.tiJPO and.oiiq.fiulf 
succesBfal physicians, ffnd do pot, need more, yeQrs ag0j hG dotermlfaed to avenge ft. 
than a mere statement of the fact Pf .tkeir He onjy ^ Booth ,onoe since 
association from by way, qf ItUri.daction (faat titaej and thaiJwaffi^n Ule btreetu 
to th» people of RocEtngham. jp Jjonis, and >99 bet prffpqred.— 
^ .. ■ ■ ■ o,a , He sayis, be Jred dtfMtbr aUbe trage- 
Ritenour bas just received a niBY? ©0,(3 ©i©- dian, vfdl^de^u groatly 4hat be 
grant assortment of fine, jewelry, selected miffied. Jlimj Ho rpgrsts , his failure 
titioner of me i e in h s p , nd . 
. . , J* 
i s ^ 
.t p j
 
b d
s u a , [ 
p h jj
9? . intr'o u u
e l
y, ■ -• •WJ— . € 
h ew nn d ele u o 
aut t q 1 
with great care and gqod taste,, incl.ading ev< 
fine gold and,, silver watches fr,om variodd "ffl 
.manufacturers of JceJebr/ty. Fure.gold and., 
heavy plated ct'.ajus for tadinS and gentle- jT)1 
men, cameo rings of excfiilslte design, brace- f* 
lets, studs and cuff buttons, all iu latest 
style. Call and examine. i Bj 
  .XZ^tVL-k- 'fir' ■' ■ ' c- i . ffU 
Educational ApbitBsa..—.Hon. John Paul wi 
will .deliver, an address before, the students Tt 
of Sbenandoah Seminary and friends of edu- th 
»  }
On tbe trUl. at Ghicagb ot a. fbaa 
okftrged wfth murder, Dr. ;Daniel R. 
Browfer, formerly supettintendeDt of 
the Eastern (Virgiaia) Lunatic Asy- 
lum, announced, and through a long 
and .Jearnqd examination adhered to 
it, that insanity is an affection of the' 
whole man,-and iu eighty cases out pf 
a hundread is,hereditary, qnJ not thfi 
result of tocvporary diseases. . He does 
hdt believe in partial insanity, this 
is.wbat .ia meant by the word "mono- 
mania-" . , > , i . i 
It, iff reported .that Gamuel Bishop, 
of Scptt couuty .on Tuesday the 15ih, 
killed his toikig wifer to whom ho bad 
been married bat'a bhort time. . Bish- 
rin, chief .b? tfete ttrder of Protbers of 
the Sacred jHeart, .headqnaruors in J 
Paris, The Emneror Napoleon was a 
warm friend , of the inatitution. ant} 
made it arevofnJ fine presents, fncludinw 
a chime of bells. 
Republican Rascality,' 
HOW THE NEGBOEa OF THE SOUTH ARE CRU- 
ELLY SWINDLED AND DECEIVED. 
, . —. ,i ■ ' ■' o 
I saw a letter ■ to-day written to 
General King, member of i Oougress 
from Louisiana, by a lady of the State 
who owns &'• lakge . plantation, and 
wbese daughter is married to a well- 
known English Earl;. She writes that 
agents have been among tho negroes 
of Coticordia parish and told .tfeffrn 
that the United States Government baa 
ordered thfe'm all to leave Louisiana 
and go to Kansas, where they are to 
have land aud a good Bt$y| ao farmefS.' 
ft they remain,'however, al tbe end of 
eighteen months the Indians are to be 
turned npon them, and will .slttBghtPr 
men, women,, qnd children, without 
mercy. ;• T&erh Is a^dtbor stqtfy cur- 
rent among them that the (Jaeen of 
!?pain has purchased tbe laud they oc- 
cupy, and if they.dq not leave she will 
put them-to' tho Wdlrd. • ■ Tbtff • Iffdy 
tells of a well-known colored man who 
has sold his mule for $10, hogs/or .fifty, 
qeots-fthendand leaving bih ■cotton and 
ana born crops—both well under way 
—has gone to the promised land of 
Kansas? . . . ■ i I i"- ■ 
CHROMOS DISTRIHTiTEb IN LCUI81ANA. 
A South Gnrolitm member cumq up 
v/hile General King-was giving mq the 
contents of the letter n-eferred to,-and 
he said the Radical qgeuts in some 
poiie of ■ Louisiana are. distributing 
among the negroes, Mr. Ellis says, 
chromos giving a^roay piotmre of farm- 
H/e in'/tangab. In a banutiful cottage, 
surrounded by trees, flowers, and at- 
tractive home-comforts, resides a col- 
ored family. A piano is seen thrqugh. 
a front window, and in a rocking^Shf.tf' 
ou the veranda sits a well-dressed 
op had. been off *t work, and afteth AunTy as contented as plenty^and 
wfciting until late for her husbqnd hu notbillg to do can make.. Mr^Wask. 
mi 11 it auf Hrxnrrv r fnxx f.nlvlxa «* w rl vxin o 0 . —^ . 
i«ed Jii J Hje rpgVqtB his fqilur 
even mote than be wonders at it.' Hi 
tjpme jie¥» fotf tbe. express purpose o 
t to avenge ft-, iti b su bio 
h .oi^ae since wife sat down , to tbe tab e and was 
on the btreets eating .dinner, When Bishop,, astme in 
it prepared. with aa axe in his hand, sypifking np to 
y at Ihe tinge- her and sent the keen bhtfie of the axe 
latl f t h crashing through hec. fikull, litterally 
A b siluVe ;Bpliting her head.iri half, the axe edge 
o stopping only when it reached the 
iback'Of bim, trnnk of.the body itself,. Bishop was 
it suffer. He arrested at onooj and from his way of 
r%me» wxtivt-x/tan /-»# A _ 11 • ji _ I. _ a. ^ 1: ^ K _ t. ^  fe w from cr rok ffei ipur f talking he ia bolievetl to be craay. 
killing Booth. Mr. Booth said last  
night that he nbyer heard.of thifl man. • 
Hp was not awaie that bh been Liability op Newspaper SpBsoai 
if fed at- dnirng the fifefc ixoiteinbbt, —There seems to be A gpuelnal na 
and went behind the acenea to quiet bis prehension as tn tho liability ol 
fe, who feared be bad been injured, scribers to newspaporo, .j < < . 
he opinjon generally expressed by. Thefollowing decisions o£the <?Q 
bif aUaohes of theatre a® , by which we fiud in tbe .S'ou<Aern Ch 
inglon Correspondence Richmond Dis- 
patch, April 2(i//l. rVT • 
.. A DanvHle, Va., dispatch, which has 
been published, .givca.dhe following 
particulars flf a; teffgody heretofore 
brie^, reported: VE, W. Palmer, a 
citi'zenofRittsylvania county, was on 
Weduscday .kUled by Dr. Graighesd 
Oaboll, a young physician aud nephow 
of Hon.. George C. Cnbell, who repre- 
Qonts this district in Congress. Cabell 
cation generally at lUtj U. B, .CUurcb, jjay tpn, 
ou Monday evening neft r.t pasteeven. 
The subject is woftby of. this gentleman's 
eloquence and ability,.and those who desire 
to be pleased and edified should attend. Lec- 
ture free. „ , -w 
,   Ot*.*"  — . 
Killed uy A TnteB —Marshall ShoWaiter, 
10 years of age, son of,Ja^ob ShOWft'lel-, 
formerly of Mosey-Creek, WAA killed.by a 
falling tree in Pocahontas county on the 
25tU. 
The fifth annual session of the Virginia 
Normal Music Hchool. begins at New Mar- 
ket, Bheuandnah county, on July 20lh and 
vul1! close August 37th. 
others who saw him is that Gray is 
crazy. He fired tvyo shots, snapped<bis 
pistol again, and was qdeking it for a 
fourth trial wheji he waq fieiied. ' , „ 
Gray was btqcgftt befqre Juetjce 
Sippmerfield this morning on a qharge 
of axterfipt to kill Aftir fdeatiftcatiqfi 
and a brief teeital qf,.the fmite by Mr. 
Booth, Gray plea^ctJ. guilty. The 
magistrate, romyrkod that, it was lupky 
thp ohorge was uotanuulef, whereupon 
Gray returned, "I wish.it was." ■ Rail 
was at first fixed at $10,000. but as 
Gray expressed a determination to kill 
Mr. Booth when ho was free again it 
was made $20,000, and tho would-be 
' assussiu wont to jdil. 
Liability op Newspaper SpBeoaiEEnq. fieptp p
There see s to biy A general misap- and Palmer were teturpipg on' horse- 
prehension as to tho liability of sub- back from Pittsylvan'a Circuit Court, 
scribers to ne spaporo. ■ ,j ^ < , , at Chatham, totbeir.homes near Cal- 
ThifffoHb^ing decisions a£the qoarlN, lands, and both were more or lees I'.n- 
hich e fiud in thq Nottf/tefn hurch- der the inffnence of,liquor. AVhi'c rid- 
ntau, wjll clear np the matter: ing togfilher. on the road they got into 
1. Any persqa.wboqtqkes a paper a dispute about something, wnich led 
regularly from the. office, whether di- tq blows, wlioa Cabell drjvy his pistol 
reeled tq,his name or another'ff, oii and shot. Palmer thr^ogh the head, 
whether he bos subscribBd for it ot not, Th^ latter reeled and fell from bis 
is rssponqiblq for payment, ,, horse in the road mortally wounded. 
SI If.a parson ordbts his pspej" dis- Cabell then, with exclamation, "O my 
oontiuued, ha must pay all, arrqars, or God 1 what have I done ?" diemouuted ■the publisher may ooutinue to .send it and'rendered Palmer all'the assislauco 
until payment.is .iqade, .and then col- -iu his power. Two men traveling along 
lect the whole amount, whether the the road found Cabell, bathing Pal- 
paper ip taken from dhe office or not. mor's head, the latter being jn s dyipg 
3,, Refusing to take newspapers and condition. Palmer lingered,'Uclil lout, 
periodicals from tbe post office, or re 
President tyvyvithdHtw.the troops from, 
the Sta^o House of South Carolina, in 
deference to a decision of the highest 
court in the State. Sai<3.Senator Ran- 
dolph urged the importance of it 
with all the force of appropriate lan-. 
gnage at my, cammand. . You may im- 
agine, sir, my astonishment and indig- 
nation when, in angry tone and uncivil 
manner, tbe President said: *1 won't 
withdraw tbe itrgopg; X dop't regard 
the decision of the Supreme Court, and 
if I bad any message to send to Gen., 
Hampton it would be that bis message 
tq me is an impertinencal! .An ignper.- 
tin'ence.fliV.'for the Governor ol a fttnto 
to oommunicate his wishes, not.dpnjarui 
his rights as he might pPcjjeHv have, 
done, to the FrbUhShS* ucl tbe United 
States! A n impertinence indeed 1" 
"Upon what meat doth this our' 
Cmsar feed, that he is gnown so great 2". 
Atone of these interviews Hon., 
Abram S. Hewitt, of New . York, was. 
present, and beard the Preaident tqll 
^r^.Randdlph that tbe Suprerae Uourt 
of South CarolibA "ijo. goi^q for, 
bim," but Mr. HewiUtJdebisiil^^llaok 
that the .word "importinencij' wan used- 
on that.'necosion, though be of' course 
does not believe that Senator would; 
made an incorrect statemqqd !n regard 
Ip .the matter. Senator Randolph said 
also, in; defence of the 'prohibition, 
clause in. the army appropriation bill, 
that he had been witness tq:, the use of 
the.Jtroqps.ofdhe United States,protec- 
ting so- cal'ed officials,qf.a jlt'fUe gov. 
ernment as they trod upon the liberties 
of citizens and the rights of the State. 
"I have sotn," he Raid, ,"the military; 
pcAewof dhts-gofSltilmJSW ptft forth 
within three years-tho Senator from 
Maine will observe, within three years- 
-and snccessfully put forth, and un- 
lawfully put forth, and by tho Presi- 
dent of the pbitat) States, to keep one 
pretended State Legislrtnre iu power 
and another-' from its rights] 'and of. 
that Legislature thuq, unlawfully and; 
forcibly-kept fu, Gbrirce one of tbem 
to-day is not an inmate of a peniten-, 
tiary, under indictment for menu crime, 
or a fugiliye from jjistice." In regard 
to these latter clftssea tbe Now York 
Nation rather uakiudly insinuates that 
tbej iS some -measure comprise the 
mainstay of the "stalwart" idea, and- 
that the .whiskey, Indian, and other 
government "rings" are giving much, 
more snbstanlial and cordial, siipporb 
to it than it really gets from the Chand- 
lers and Logans in the Senate. 
Jndge Geolgo Rye of WoocDfoifk, for -. 
merly the State Treasnror of Virginis, 
has been, fipauding a few days ii^.thia; 
city wit j his relatives. TheJucgoAifi. 
yicginia-a great service then.'rvtid da 
Kighly appreciated by his fellow citi- 
zens.— Washimjtoii Oazetle. 
-fv * ti' i.'' ■ * *. 
W. H. H. Lynn, of SJtaviuton, has 
been honored by the Grand Chat ler 
of the State of Nqy&du with >tba ap- 
pointment as dalegr.to to the Grand 
Chanter of Visgicia which meets in 
Richmoud Deca^ibor next. . 
I I I li 'ir 
CA'jfTlL.E 
• '. -• 
4 FALTniOBK, April W, !RT»% 
'ITYET .A'ATTLE.—ThQ n^arli/tt been flow 
thVOHgh. from thr to the cIumo to-day, PtfoeB fdllofT Keenly iu th« jua,rUi;t, arid bh tt pro- t'treaffid a Kroatep dpcllua was exiwricnond hy ■ mo 
of the dealera. a' portio»i of them reporthm 'ft: lowdr pri^a aa accarted hy thwm thq clt«A. TUh qualify 
waa ah good generally an it waa hat week. We quofo 
at U OOaf. por 100 Iba, fow aolllug at eitHtfr 
extreo^.. 
^i'lob Cows.—Trado.fhr .gno^oowv la f-iir and im- V\ovipg In aotiviiy, whilo common Rre<feil) and low. We quote at 05a|(>) por ho-td. a fow ohoite wiling at tho latter price. ' . , 
Pritve thia week for I^ef Cattle ranged n* follow^; It-Bt Boovos .......  ft 8T a 5 0 j Generally ralorf ftret quality...».», t 12 a i f-T' Medium ur goqii f{kir quaUiy 3 12 a « t)«t Oniluary thin Kio»vr«. and Cowa.... a On a 3 it* Extreme range of Priced 
  
:i oo a 5-01 Uoat of the sales were IrOm  4 00 a 4 T.t Total receipt a thii wu.-li hvaifHaainxt l.iat wo^tk. and 73<'l>cau aamu iime Uel vear. T-'tal for the v.>»pU iVi hi'dcl. ug tiuat IU40 Uat week, 
and 1*43 neul aapo time 1am yee'r. 
8v. ihb --lime la Komo alight impr<v<&ment In tho 
activity/ot tho ein^ I>wi4 wevk hud trade iw h.r 
no ir.c.-jn* briek. a buaineaa dr-iug in moBt of tho The quality ia aouievrhat ho tier than it wtu 
, last \veo)$. Wa quote civumon Hlid rnngffi hovn at Aa 5^ ceuts, aQ-VoTher gradpnut per lb u®t. 
with f. rfrlcfrt at' u Bhxde htglidr ligufff. Kuceiptsi 
tlila woi-k ytCu \\n.'] agHtUht '."ll'J lust Wobk. and 74^0 head h&mc lima l&Ht .fear, 
By•r.r.—There la foruo li*t?e i/hrnrorement in thn trade aa oonv.iara l with laxt week, there bring boiu * 
outxide demand, hut not an exteuolve one. TIh I nuinbor of the recrlpta ia nnarlv &00 leaa, and tli»* n icft h a ra o. uipbt, when he died, and Cabell Wati : i r f t r url t  im tMrly .100 l . th^ 
moving and Isaving Ihom uncallsd for . arrested. He is a'.pqpulftryouag phy. 
iq prw\a/ckw oviaeuco of ioteotioual I Rioinp. weli*kuo*vulbruiaRaouttbi« sec- 'ceuta w ihgi ^a. Ltmha©*© r«nt» per ib. an t-v 
r_ni-j A '» iwintyv Kerclpla tbia seek '^'.>7 ho*d kMiUrt31^ jrituu, , • lit U.  UH ntiak, aud 1861 head atmc time Imi ? ear. 
OLD (MMON WEALTH, 
HAHHISONUURU. VA. 
THUUSDAT MOBNIJIO, MAV 1, 1879. 
THE FARM AND HOME. 
MANAOKMKNT OP YOUNG COWS. 
On some nccounta it »a probably bet- 
ter that COWB should be fed find grown 
on the farm where thev nre to bo kept. 
If bronght to n etrnnge place it takes 
mtuo time for them to become wonted 
to the locality and to other stock. A 
calfVsaved for n cow will be petted and 
humored in such n way as to be made 
kind sod gentle to handle. It will 
nlso probably be n better feeder, and 
this also means a better milker. These 
hearty feeders should lie allowed to 
breed early, so as to determine the 
How of vigor to the milk glands as 
early an possible, and thus increase 
their size. After having one culf, tbe 
heifer may be fed liberally to keep tip 
the flow of milk as long as possible, 
and also to increase the size of the cow. 
If tbe heifer is of good milking strain, 
she will, with such treatment, make a 
superior oow, and in any event, this 
management will bring out the best re- 
sults of which she is capable. 
Voriety of food is especially impor- 
tant for milch cows. It ensures heavy 
eaters and a good digestion. Cows 
that have been trained to eat any and 
every thing edible are much surer to 
be profitable, because they thus eat 
more than they could of a single arti- 
cle, no matter how rich and palatable 
it may bo. One of the best cows I 
ever knew was grown on the farm 
where she always lived, and never lost 
the liking for sour milk which she ac- 
quired while a calf, fed from the pail. 
Tbia liking for soar milk is often a val- 
uable point in a cow at times when 
there is no other way to dispose of the 
Hurplns It nsed to be thought hard 
usage to keep cows in the early settle- 
ment of the country on "browse"—the 
buds and tender twigs of fallen trees 
But cows so fed had always a little hay, 
Nome corn stubble, and a few nnhbins 
of corn and tbe waste from the kitchen. 
In this way the great variety of food 
t hey received was much more favorable 
to health and a large production of 
milk than forced feeding on one or two 
rrticles of food. High foediug is pro- 
fitable for fattening animals; for with 
these, impuirmeut of the constitution 
is thought to lie of less importance, as 
t bey ars to lie killed NO soon. But in 
feeding cows, especially young cows, 
to induce a large secretion, the high 
feeding should include a great variety 
of articles, and thus induce a hnhit of 
hearty appetite which will continue 
t hrough life.—Rural New Yorker. 
LIVE STOCK. 
Ail kinds of animals seem as anx- 
ious for the first bite of green food as 
man is for early fruit and vegetables. 
Tbe plan usually adapted by our fore- 
fatberB was to keep the cattle all close- 
ly confined in the yards till tbe grass 
was high enough to afford a full bite, 
and then keep theni out very late in 
tbe fall and oblige the stock to lire on 
n scanty portion of frostbitten and 
bleached grass, which has lorg since 
paat its day of nsefulners, except as a 
vovering for the roots, and to i jsure an 
early start of good ond nutritious grass 
for the next spring. Now, the eustora 
has been entirely changed in many 
parts of our State—tbe stock being 
turned out very early in the rich pas- 
tures and allowed to become accus- 
tomed to the change of diet gradually; 
at tbe same time tli»y are all fed as 
regularly night and morning as though 
still confined. By riiis course, if in 
the dairy business, wo have au early 
supply of the much-sought after grass 
buttor; or, if fattening cattle, our 
steers will bo found fit for market at 
least a month sooner than the old fogy 
who is afraid to have his grass eaten 
before it is fence high, but not afraid 
to have his pasture field perfectly bare 
for the water winds to howl over and 
freezs to death. 
We should never advise turning cat- 
tle out early that have heen-fed, that 
is, if they are likely to bo sold in less 
than one mouth after they are turned 
out, as they will not weigh so well as 
on dry food alone.— American Farmer. 
• —^ ■ .. 
FOWLS IN OBCHARDK. 
Jj-ist fall we visited an orcbarl in 
which fowls were kept, the owner of 
which told ns that before the fowls 
were confined in it, the trees made lit- 
tle or no growth, and only a corres- 
ponding araoont of fruit was obtained. 
But a change was evident now. The 
grass was kept down, the weeds killed, 
and the trees presented an appearance 
of thrift, which tbe most enthusiastic 
horticulturist could not hut admire 
Hud envy. The growth of the trees 
was most vigorous, and tbe foliage re- 
markably luxuriant; the fruit was abun- 
dant, of large size, aud free from 
worms and other imperfections. The 
excellence was accounted for by tbe 
proprietor, who remarked that the 
"hens ate all the worms and curcnlio 
in their reach, even the canker-worm." 
He found less (rouble with their roost- 
in trees than he expected, and that a 
picket fence six feet high kept them 
within bounds. His orchard was di- 
vided into three sections, and tbe 
fowls were changed from one to anoth- 
er, as the condition of tbe fowls or the 
orchard sections sermed to require.— 
Poultry World. 
Sour bran water applied to the face 
at uight and allowed to dry there will 
remove freckles and suuhnrn in a 
short time; will make the skiu smooth 
and fair but very easy to freckle again. 
One-quarter gallon rain water, one 
ounce aqua auimonis, one ounce rose 
water, two onuoes glycerine; mix well; 
shake before using. One ounce of 
lemon juioo mixed with a quarter 
drachm of sugar will remove freckle?. 
Keep this lotion in a gloss bottle, 
corked tightly, u few days before using; 
and apply to the freckles occasionally. 
FAJtM ftorr-K. 
Half a pint of tsrd, melted in a pint 
of new milk, given warm, will remove 
cosliveness. 
For brnisM or sores, Itoil smart weM 
in chamber lye, add a little soft soap 
and woab twice a day. , 
Coal ashes do well ns a fertilizer for 
tomatoes. Hake your grouud half 
soil and half coal ashes sud the results 
will be surprising. 
A solution of osrbolic acid in 300 
parts of water has been found effective 
for scab. A strong decoction of to- 
bacco is a good wash, also. 
For throat distemper, grate fine a 
small green wild tnrnip, or, if dry, give 
a heaping spoonful, mixed with bran 
or oats. Never fails. Goo I for cough 
also. 
In batching turkey eggs sprinkle 
them the last two weeks slightly every 
other day with with watur that has had 
tbe chill taken off. Some moistnre 
seems to be necessary for turkey eggs. 
A Buccesaful dairyman feeds bis cows 
night and morning the year round, 
and in each feed puts a teaspoon ful of 
salt. He considers this method of 
salting cows preferable to the nsnal 
one of giving animals salt once or 
twice a week and thinks his method 
adds largely to tbe amount of milk 
given. 
Get the best and never keep a poor 
cow tbe second year. No man can af- 
ford to keep a oow that will not make 
from two hundred to two hundred and 
twenty pounds of butter, or its equiva- 
lent in cheese, every year. Lastly, 
make the very best article and get the 
top of tbe market. This is dairy econ- 
omy, according to my experience. 
Every farmer finds more or less 
bones accnmnlat.ing. Burn them with 
your wood, and tbe ashes thus enriched 
is one of tbe most valuable of all fertil- 
izers. Money cannot buy any article 
wuioh will so fertilize your soil. Bones 
thus consumed will quadruple tbe val- 
ue of wood ashes, which in themselves 
are among the best of soil-enricbers. 
Sprouting the white potato will ad- 
vance tbe crop two weeks. TLey 
should be cut so that about two eyes 
are allowed to each piece, aud these 
sbonld be planted in hot beds with a 
very thin covering of soil; or it is better 
to plant in boxes and set them in a hot 
bed, so that after tbey are properly 
sprouted tbey can be at once carried to 
tbe place of planting. If tbe nights 
should be anyway cold, protect with a 
thin covering of straw when the plants 
make their appearnnoa above ground. 
Some persona who want a large qnan 
tity sprouted cat tbe boxes as desired, 
and spread them on boards, boxes or 
grates, in a dark place, and when 
sprouted, say from an inch to an inch 
and a half, expose them to the light, 
moistening two or three times a week 
with tepid water. They should be 
planted out so that there is no more 
than two inches of soil over the top of 
the sprouts. 
If farmers would look at the theory 
of rolling the wbeat and rye fields in 
the spring, it would he resorted to 
much more frequently than it is. Oc- 
casionally tbe winter and spring have 
been so favorable to these crops as not 
to render it necessary; but in th'ee 
Reasons ont of four it is nccoasnry, and 
doubtless'adds considerably to their 
productiveness. The thawings and 
freezings of the ground, throwing or 
spewing out the roots and exposing 
them to tbe drying winds of February 
and March, very seiiously nfioot the 
grain. Passing a roller over us soon 
as tbe soil is fit to go upon presses 
back the roots in their beds and gives 
them a fair grip again upon the sup- 
port on which the crop must depend. 
This must be apparent to every one 
who will look at its opetation" We 
have no doubt that rolliug clover fields 
that have been badly thrown np by 
frost would ulso have a most beueficial 
effect. 
At a recent meeting of tbe Lancaster 
County Agricultural Society the ques- 
tion was asked: 'With land and labor 
at present prices, can wheat be raised 
at one dollar per bushel ?" A member, 
answering tbe question, estimated tbe 
cost of raising an acre of wbeat at 
$25 20, as follows; Interest on one acre 
of land, at $150, $9; taxes, 50 cents; 
plowing and harrowing, $8.60; 300 
pounds raw bone, at $30 per ton, $4 50; 
1A bushels seed, $1.50; drilling the 
seed, 50 cents; cultivating twice in the 
spring, $1.20; harvesting and tbrasb- 
ing. $4 50. Against this be placed tbe 
product of the acre at 40 bushels, 
which will bring, selling the straw. $46, 
leaving a profit of $20.80. He did not 
think the estimated yield was too 
great, but supposing it is a little too 
large, there is room for deduction, and 
still leave a fair profit. Of course, he 
proposed to cultivate his wheat in tbe 
spring, and based bis calculation on 
the presumption that all wbeat will be 
cultivated. From fair trials he had 
made tie was forced to conclude that 
on good land, using a good fertilizer, 
tbe results will be as stated, and tbe 
land left in good ooudilion for gra?B 
for years to come." 
- 
Col. Mend, an agricultnral authority, 
says that in fire years after he fixed 
bis stables so as to save bis liquid ina- 
nnre he bad doubled tbe products of 
bis farm. The greatest waste of agri- 
cultural to day is this waste of the 
liquid excrement of our cattle. 
Whiting wet with aqua ammonia 
will cleanse brass from stains, aud is 
excellent for polishing faucets and 
doorknobs of brass or silver. 
BUSINESS CARPS. 
ELEGAHT JEWELRI, WITCHES, SC 
In AVK now on tend « fine stock sod Urge sssort- 
wwnt of sIsgM* Jewelry. 
SPRING. 1879. 
WAGONS, CARRIAGES, Ac. DRUGS, AC. 
C^v Qoi- WHtBi aid Ssriuneld 0* 
&JI WATrOHKW, JCull 
gnM and atlrer. at lowest flguree; ITindeovne Wed- ffHf rroeeute; Riatfft; Silver and PUted ware, etc. 
Repairing of all Made attended to promptly, and 
warranted. W. H. RITBNOUR. inayt-ly llarriaoubnrg. Va. 
POWDER! POWDER! 
We ere Agent* for (lit CeleDnted 
Dnpont Sportint and Blastinjr Ptwfler. 
—ALSO:— 
THE PATENT SAFETf FUSE. 
WE no A WHOLESALE nTJStHE-=S EXCLUSIVE- LY—THEItEFOKE CAN OFFER CITY PRICES. A cnimSSPONDKNCIC WITH MERCHANTS SO- LICITED. 
G. W. TABB & SON, 
NEAR B. It O. R. R. DEPOT. BARRISOMBURO, VA. JanTI-ly 
jashTcmpbell, 
SADDLER, 
East Market St., 
ZEia.rrlsoita'fcj-u.rg. "V<a. 
MANUFACTURER OP AND DEALER IK 
Erery Descriptiaa ol Articles Per- 
taining to the Business. 
»A--WILL SKLL AS CHEAP AS HIE 
CHEAPEST. feblS-lf 
W.iBillhinieiM., 
FAST MARKET ST. 
Ha-rrlsoiatnarg:, "Va 
The attention of the trade la renpeotfully called to 
oar atock of 
CUfcOO IS R.I PS S* 
«m*l.ting of 8ng«r«. Cnff*.*, Tom .net Rloo, iogelbor 
with everyKbtng aeustly kept In > Kirot cUe. Orocety Store, Al.o, a VARIETY OF CANNED COOT)8, .nob ne Corn. P..*, Peicbee, Tometoe., fcc., *11 of which «* 
will oell far Ca.h or Produce a. low u tbe lowe.t. 
mr CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE. febI3 9m 
WANTED. 
2,000 Cords 
OTP GOOD 
CHESTNUT CAE BARE, 
AT TOE 
Harrisonburg Tannery. 
roh20 If H0UCK & WALLIS. 
S. D. ilKFEfr i- 
XDealers In. 
Flour, Grain, Groceries, 
Tobaccos, Ac., 
KKEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BEST BRANDS OP 
FAWILT AND EXTltA FLOUU. 
OirFAT- In A.NY QXJAJNTITY. 
OUR GOODS ARK FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE 
AND RETAIL. 
febia S. H. MOFFETT & CO. 
JWILTON, 
DEALER IN ENGLISH mi A AMERICAN 
Hardware, 
Saddle, Harness aud Carriage Material, 
Tin mid Woodon-waro, 
IRON, NAILS, HORSE-SHOES, 
GLASS AND PUTTY. 
i. LABCE STOCK OF COOK STOVES ALWAYS 
ON HAND. 
J. "WILTON. 
Save Your Money ! 
ONE DOLLAR SAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE. 
Thin every nun can do by buying Grocerlea, Confec- 
tioneries. FrnitH, Toya, etc., at 
BRENNAN & SOUTH WICK. 
p., IF YOU WANT 
IJ I, ANYTHING KEPT IN A DRUG STORE 
^ Go wbare you will get the 
w. w. gibbs, Best Articles. 
aDCCKKeon TO 
EVERY DAY FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS t880"0, low=®££S1CES 
we shall open new FARM AND SPRING WAGONS, JAMES L. AVIS' Hmg Store. 
Annum ■ tin ■■■■»>% 0*0******* PEA8 ^i> BEAXS, 
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
WHICH HAVE BEEN 
X>XJF1.0SL^.S£IX> IF'On. OAIBBC 
And will be sold ns LOW as the SAME GOODS can be bought In 
ANY Retail Store In New York or Baltimore. 
A CLOSE EXAMIHATIOH of CUE EHTIEE STOCK and 
PRICE SOLICITED. 
Thanking tbe pnblio for their very liberal patronage we remain, respectfully, 
BRENNAN & SOUTHWICK'S. 
OIVE OTVX^Y. 
GEO. d. MYERS t CO., 
Wholesale Grocers, Flour, and Produce Merchants, 
No. 6 EAST MARKET STREET, 
I-I^niFlISOISriEBTJIFt o-, v:^.. 
We are receiving large additions to our stock, consisting in part of 
75 SACKS RIO COFFEE—part of rarso per brier C. K. Sbln. 
5
5
0 0uir^p,|il<9riC<^ IV^ Cra,hed' c' "d "tlOARS. IO Oroee HUMUUL'S ESSKNCK OF COFFEE. 
A® STAKCHj ar. Uoxe, ASSORTED CANDY I 90 Krire n C Ron, 
"conivf ApKAM1' ' 30 ToWtW, PEACHES, SO Sldee BEST Ke'u SOLK LEATHER. 
A oai-lond oriVEW OKI.EA.IV« A POKTO IITCO MOLASSES, 
> . n _ ^ mi el rSA. IITJ oT all Lri'ndon. "Vd'V ohmm A CAR LOAD OF BEST BRANDS OF FINE: SALT. 1 10b BDIe CoaI Oil. inclndlns West'* E*. No. I, lie Tc*«, And Alnddln 180 T#««i 
nlen Standard OH, Extra. No, 110 Test and 130 Test. A Car Load of FretA Lake Herring, the Faarth Car load rceelTcd tht. eeaioa. 
We bare much the Urgeetetock In our tine (and beat eeloctedl In (oam.all bought at bottom price*. W* Invite th« IIierrilMIltfl flf flip town atiH />r<nT>«rTr an n/G Jr...  II 1 i_ _• . . 1 . 
BUGGIES, 
CARTS. SPOKES, 
WHEELBARROWS, 
HUBS, FARMING IM- 
PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 
LY, SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, AC. 
LUMBRIt rough aud drenned alvaya In atoek. 
All WagoMa Warranted for One Year. 
WHone-aboelng and Blackimithing promptly at* 
tended Having In our employ none bnl 
SKILLED MECHANICS. 
who ore thorough moatera of their trade, wk are pre* ! pared to 
EXECUTE ALL WORK PROMPTLY, 
and In the beat manner, and 
CSuarantee Hatiafaotloti in style, finish, materlil and workmanabip. Send for pricea and estiinatee of work. 
W. W. GIBBS. 
GEO. W, TABB, Agent, Harrisonburg. 
JtH-H  
INSURANCE. 
YOUR ATTENTION 
la called to the following relitble Inauranc* Compa- Dies, for which we are ageuta: 
Fire AaaoclalJon of PhlladelpMa, (61 year* old), Aaaeta Jan. l.t, 1878, $ i,JJ8,44».«J 
CONNKKCUL UNION of LONDON, Aaaeta Jan. UL 
*878 »*0,000,000.00 
PennayWanta Fire, of rhlladelphla, (M years old). Asset* Jan. 1st. 1878  $1,704,481.80 
Home, of New York. {78 yesro old). Asset* Jan. 1st. 
'«'«>  $6,109,(40*76 Weslctiester, of New York, (40 years old), Assets Jan. lit, 1878,  »908,141.07 
Wt are prepared to Insure property at as low ralae 
aa eon be accepted by any ta/e company. 
YAHCET k CONRAD. 
^ 4 Weat Market Street. Oct. 10. Earriaonborg, Va. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
. .. .. r —~ Z 7,—.— ...«»** i-"" iu wwn. mi oougui at ooitom pricer. we e ro chan a o the nd co nt y eurrou ding to call aud exam ne stock and compare prloee 
to'me"Toout)n^nM ofn£lm* wltL'"lg':'»ddetl. We .re thankful for paat liberal patronageVaud hop* 
mbM 00U nU*"00 0 "ttEO. MYERS efe CO.. No. B East Market St. 
Our Grand Springy Opening 
 OF  
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS 
will take place on tlie 
1st DAY OF MAY, 1879, 
AND WILL CONTINUE FOR THREE DAYS. 
We can confldjutty assert that our atock la larger and finer than eror before, and the atylea more beautiful. Our Dress Goods Department 'a complete, and we warraut that we sell as cheap aa any other House in the Valley. Kvery Isdy lu and out of the county la oarneatly and loapeotfully requested to sea our Stock of Good* 
and Pricea, ami we can convince any one that 
LOEB'S! LOEB'S! 
Xb tke dicapeet Store in the Valley. 
Oon^rlnc© ■Sro-u.rsel-vos, etnaci call at 
Hcforo Yon IPiiroliase, 
AT THE OLD STAND, 
TJEIIE! BE3ST ZE^HTJIT OF1 TIIEJ _ 
C 2w aa «| I 
Oranges from IB to 30c. a dozen, Lemana fiom 90 to 30c. a dozen, Malaga Grapes 
90 to 95c, a lb., Layer Figs 95c. a lb., best Frcnclt Franca 11 t o 19 l-9c. a lb. 
Everytkliisr In Emit and Oundy Ereek and of Seat Quality. 
WISE'S FAVORITE TOBACCO, 
Tl>o Ckcapcst In tko Valley—Twenty-flvo dents a EIur. 
Jnst received, n lot of the celebrated Brnmmell's Cough Drops. 
C I G A R S ! Tre*a-EEands EXCELSIOR. 
AN 1MM£KSE STOCK OF FURKITUBK IB KOW 
BEING RECEIVED AT 
J- CASSMAN S 
FUR1TURE STORE, 
On EA8T.HARKET Street, 
THH ESTABLISHMENT RECENTLY OPERATED 
BY R. 0. PAUL. 
NOW IS THTfiE TO BUY1 
FnrnitiirfiClieapBrtliaiiETfir! Call anfl 
Sea Me wten yoa Come to Tom! 
MY STOCK COMPRISES CHAMBRE SUITS. PABLOK SUITS, DRESSING ROOM KUITS, OFFICE FUENITURE. ALI. COMPLETE ANL» OF LATEST STYbES. Alao. BUREAUS, CHAIRS, TABLES. DRESSING CASKS. ROCKING CHAIRS. WARDROBES. WHAT- NOT8. HAT RACKS, WASH STANDS, BEDSTEADS, SPRING BEDS. LOUNGES. STOOLS. CHILD'S TA- BLE AND ROCKING CHAIRS. MATTRESSES. Ac. 
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLES 
who arc about to go to Honaekeeping will find In tbia ! Eatabllshmeni everything In the Furniture line they 
want. MY PRICES ABE THE LOWEST—CONSEQUENT- LY MY TERMS ARE STRICTLY CASH. Give me a call before purcbaaing. Reapeotfully, 
jr. 
Kuccenaor to R. C. Paul. 
t have received a large a took of PEAS Ittd BEANS, 
and oilier 
VEGETABLE SEEDS, 
which I am aelling very low. Call early at 
JAMES L. AVIS*Hmg Store. 
IF YOU INTEND DOING ANY 
PAINTING 
CALL AND KVAMINE TUK STRICTLY PDBH 
MIXED PAINTS, 
which ire the cheepe.t and heal paints In the matkek For aale at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
HOP BITTERS. 
A new remady tor grnersl dablllty, blltlonsn..,, 
aarronen*.., neuralgia. Indlgeatlon, fever end ague, liver eomplelnt, mental dvspepiia, and all disesaaa of the kidneys and nnnary organs. For ..t- at, 
JAMES L. AVIS, Drug Store. 
Tooth Brushes, 
TOOTH POTVDERS TOOTH WASHES, HAIR OIL*, 
HAIR BRUSHBS. COMBS, HAND MIRRORS, 
HAIR RESTORATIVES, HAIR DYES 
OOLOONES, EXTRACTS, 
SOAPS, POMADES, OLOTH BRUSHES, RAZOR 
STRAPS. SltAVINO MUUO. 
and many other toilet articles. For asl* at. 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
morebfi " 
NEW DRUGSTORE 
JOSEPH H. SHOE. 
(Dft. 7. 8. IRWXN'8 OLD STAND, 61 BERT BUILX>« ING, HARRISONBURG, TA.,) 
Reepertfttlly ibforma the pnblio that he bee recently purchased on entirely new atock of 
Fare Drags, Medicines, Chemicals, 
PATENT MEDICINES. OILS, AMD LAMP OOODE. UEMERALLY, WHITE LEAD. LINSEED OIL, AND PAINTERS' VATEBIAL. ALSO. A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF CIOAM, SMoElNO AND CHEWINO TOBACCOS. PIPES, be.. SPICES, WINDOW GLASS, NOTIONS. AND 
FANCY GOODS GENEKALLT. 
We Invite apecia] attention to our new atock, wklah hta been oareftllly eelaoted, and warranted to te 
atrictly pure and reliable. My boo. Mr. EDWIN JL, SHUE, who baa been bo long and favorably known to the people of tbia tectlaa. will have entite charge of 
tbe bnalneaa. and will give bia strictesi attenUon to Phyalclane' Prcacrlptions and compounding Family' Redpea. With the asaurance that our goode and pricea wlH 
compare favorably with any other elmllar eatat>)|Bh- 
ment anywhere. 1 aollcit a ahare of the publia pw 
tronage. 
m«yl6-ly IO8KPH H. BHTTBv 
1856. ESTABLISHED 1856. 
LUTHER H.OTT 
DRUGGIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HAERISONBUBG. VA. 
■uperior stock of 
BEAD I READ!! READ!! 
KSTABI.IBKED 1848. 
GROVE'S, 
cessor to Loeb Ic Klingstcln.) one door stove HIijITi I I/fRIC. ^ ST 
;klctt's Hsrdwsro Store, Melu Street. r|l||lf||B/|l||||T ll |1 8| I si have Just recelvo l. and will always keep on hand — * AUAUAIVII Ullll A II, to store, a hrat-claeo .took of ovorytbtog .to tbe Wltb which any farmer can make 
n r 1- . — kls own ferUllzer*. 
icenes, Confeclionenes anil Proyisions, a ii r am ■ n a ■ o 
« onlt d" ,ow*,t I,rice,, ,or CA8H or,ta bHtMILALS Htntry Produce wanted at market nricos to trade ~ ■■ * ■*■ ■ ******** 
Notliiu? Short ol Uiiinistnkablfl JBonrflts 
Conferrud upon ten. of thoueauds of 6ii6«!r- 
ers could originiuo and uialiitain tbe repu- 
tation which Atbk's Sarbai'ARU.la enjoya. 
It la a compound of the beat vegetable al- 
terativea, with the lodideaof Potaaaium and 
Iron, aud i* tbe most efiectual of all reme- 
diea for acrofuloua, tiiercurial, or blood dir- 
ordera Unifonuly aucceaaful and certain 
in ita remedial rffecta, it producea, rapid aud 
complete cures of Scrofula, Sorea, Boils, Hu- 
mora. Pimples, Rruptinna, Skin Diaeaaea and 
all disorders arlalng from impurity of tbe 
blood. By its invigoratingcfliecta it slwajut 
relieves sud often cures Liver ComplaintH, 
Female Weaknesses aud Irregularities, and 
and ih a potent renewer of vitality. For pu 
rifying the blood It has no equal. It tones 
up tin. system, restoree aud preserves tbe 
bealtb, and Imparts vigor snd energy. For 
forty veara it lias been in extensive use, and 
is to-day tbe most available medicine for tbe 
fiufleriug elck. auy where. 
For Gale by all D£aleR6. (4) 
(snc ae k l a e aboShsc l tt' a a e t , ai t t. 1 
snd u st-claBB st c e e h in  Hue of 
Gro ri ri d
which will bo sold at lo aat pricea for CASH or ita 
equivalout ONLY Cou p e in  
or coob. Call. Don't forget tbe right place. RespectAil y, 
>PlO WM. P. GROVE, Agent. 
New Book Store, 
MAIN STREET, HARRISONBURG, VA. 
I have, and will keep conatontly on bond a large aa- 
aortment of 
BOOKS. BTATIO.YKRV, 
PlOrURE FRAMES, WALL PAPER, AND FANCY ARTICLES, In fact, everything kept •in a flrAt.claaa Book Store 
BOOKS AND MU6IC NOT ON HAND WILL BE 
ORDKHED AT ONCE. 
Call aud examine my atock before paroboainf elae- 
where. 
..... H.A.SPRINKEI.. 
REVJBrtK IlOTJJsnB, Mbh. M. 0. LUPTON, PRorBiETnr.aa. 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
C* E. k J. R. Luptom,.....Managers. 
This House haa been thorrngbly repaired and fhr- 
niahed throughout with new and tasty furniture. Is 
oonvenleutiy located to the telegraph office, bauka and 
other buRincaii honsca. Tbe table will always be sapplied with the beat the 
town •od city markets afford« Attentive aervants em* ployed. 
A BATH-HOUSE la connected with tbe House. 
The Bpotawood Hotel in also under our manage- 
ment. No bar-room ia conuocted with the Rerero or Sotewood Hotel. Iraay2-]y 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOR SEWING MACHINES. 
An4 other matoriali for making 
HOliE FERTILIZERS. 
Martale Potash, Kalalt, Balphato Hofia. Plasler, Porartaa Saaao, oil TItrlol. Nitrate Soda, Drlefi Rlond, Dlssolrod South Carotlasi Pb-oWedUaw Beae, 86.. At, 
A fall supply of PURE Material, alwayi on hand and for aale at lowo.t market prioas, Formulaa tor horn* manipulation, eetlmatn 
na to coat, and toformatioa rtHardiaa oalxioir. Ac., ohaorfuUy given. 
HOBNEB'S 
Fore Slaughter Houfle 
BONE-DUST AITD 
DISSOLVED DONE, 
GUABANTEED THE 
''Best in America." 
 fl.OTHINO, &c.  
HAVE YOU SEEN 
HEW SI'liik GOODS 
-AT— 
CHRISTIE & HUTCHESON'SI 
If yon bnvs not go and examiuh the floe display of handsome goods, which they have just received for the 
Spring and Summer of 1879. 
A. H. WILSON, 
Saddle nnd Harness—or, 
HARRISOSDUHG, VA., 
HAS juat received from Bsltimoro and New York 
the largest and best OHaortment of 
RADDLES. COLLARS, HARNESS, 
and Saddlera' Trimminga, ever brought to thl« mar- ket aud which he will sell lownr than any dealer in the Valley. SADDLES from $4.00 up; DUOGY HAR- NESS from $8 00 to $60.00, aud all other goods in proportion. jR^Call arid examine for yonreelf and compare my prices with those of othera. I will WHOLESALE to tha country Raddle and Harness Makers at city whole- 
aale prices which will leave them a fair profit. 1 keep 
on hand everything Iu their line, with a full stock ol 
Saddlers' Hardware ond Trimmings, 
at lowest prices, gy LI vary men and the public will find in my stock Lap Robes, Blankets, Whips, etc , of 
all qnalitie* at bottom prices. 
It Th almost useless to enumerate in detail the goodo they keep for sale; suffice it to say that they have 
EVERY ARTICLE TO BE FOUND IN A FIRST- CLASS MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, 
All Dreeh and choice and sniicd to the season. Also, don't forget to examine the stock of 
GENT'S FINE CLOTHING As well as Shirts, Drawers. Underwear. Ouffs, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Suspendeis, Cravats, Olovea. Hosiery. Ac. 
Prices Low! Terms Satisfactory! 
Give us a call, In Masonic Building, opposite Ibe Revere House, 
apr 10. CHRISTIE ft HUTCHE80N. 
I KEEP on hand a general assortment of SEWING MACHINES, and have arrangements with the com- pan Irs. or other parties, so that I can furnish any Ma- 
chine in the market, and at lower prices than cauvaas- Jng agouU generally ask. It will pey the purchaser to 
•all and eeo before buying elsewhere. I wont charge you for looking, tier get mad (f you don't buy, I have on hand a general aaaortinentefattachroenta. 
soedles, oil. and part for repairs. I repair Watches. Clocks. Jewelry, all kindt of FEW ING MACAIKE8 
•nd other difficult .tobs. GEO. O. COHRAP, 
• PfU Xa«t Market Bt., Utrriaouburg, Vt. 1 
AMMONIA TED 
RajHie^npirphosphate 
AMD COKCEMTBAT 
SUPERPHOSPHATE 
FOR RUGROPS. 
SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 
Joshua Horner, Jr.,& Co., 
Cor. Bowles Wharf and Wood St., 
BAi,TiafoKi<:, am. 
I AM AGENT FOH F. O. PIERCE k GO'S. READY Mixed Paints, which are warranted to cover aa 
much surface, and prove as durable aa any Ready Mlaed PalnU In the Marke . fteaneotfully, Ia. H.OTT. 
HAT0« BPRINO HTTLM Jl'HT RKCKIVCD. ByvD. M. BWITEEU ft BON. 
And Summer Clothing! 
At tbe old Bland, near tbe Big Spring, you 
will And tbe most complete stock of 
CLOTHING, HATS AND 
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS, 
ever exblbted In Rockingbaru county, and at 
tub Lowest Possible Pkices 1 
tWOur long experience In business ena- 
bles us to offer you goods tbat In quality and 
style cannot be equalled. Our goods sre 
bougbt of first-class bouses and are well 
made. We call special attention to our $12 
i and $18 suits, made of good material and 
sewed wltb double thread. All Goods j Warranted as Rktuesentbd. Our coun- 
ters are crowded wltb goods, sll of whtoh 
will be sold as low as tbe same goods can be 
bougbt elsewhere. All Invited to call and 
see that our stock is just as it is represented. 
ITWRemember we will not be undersold 
by sny one. You will save money by calling 
: at tbe Brick Building, south side of Public 
: Square, near tbe "Big Spring," Harrlson- 
, burg, Va 
j P. M. SWITIER ft, 80N. 
Harper's Electric Compound. 
Ds. Habpbb—Your Electric Compound has cured 
me of Nenralgla of the otomach and Heart, and 1 
' rheerfully give yon tbia oertifleate. and recommend tbia medicine to all who are afflicted with palna of a ! 
, chronic nature. Yours reepoctfully. Near Mt. Clinton. J. E. SPITZ KR. 
fl^-Thnnkful to all for poet pntronege, I renpeotful- ly ank a contineance, being determined to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and 
northern nninufactare. and invite all to call where they can have their cbotoe. ftOyRefuembor the old atand. nearly opposite tbe Lutheran Church, Main etroet, Harrisonburg. Va. 
novl A. U. WILSON. 
Ready Mixed Paint. 
Having made arrangements with the 
manufacturers of nnraorous brands of Ready Mixed Paints, 1 am thereby enabled to supply any kind desired, and I do not hesitate to sty, at ax low prices as tbey can be procured anywhere. I wish to i 
call particular attention to Bloaury's Railroad Colors 
and Liquid Paints, which are regarded a* the boat in the world, having been in the market for over fifteen years. We guarantee them to bo aa represented. The mnnufscturers, John W. Masnry ft Son. ore well known and of good standing tbrongbjut tbe whole 
country, having leen engaged in paint manufacturo for the paat forty years. Call and examine epeoimeus : 
snd colors before purcbaaing. and I will guarantee 1 
satisfaction, st tbe old establlBhcd stand of L. H. OTT. 
I CAN SUPPLY TOU ALSO, WITH THE WADS- 
worth, Longman ft Martinex's Prepared House Paints an low ns tbey can be purchased at any other 
establisbmeni in tbe Valley. L. H. OTT. 
Jf O TJ "X1 - fci 
HORSB and cattle powders, | 
cure or prevent Dloeaeei. r 1 
*
0
.Hob aa will die of Colio. Botts ov Lvao n Vvb, IfFoatz'a Powdorm are nsed In time, Foiitz^sPowdoni'vlllcnmand prrre ntllo® Cwot.bth 
pecfrilpT??*, ™ VUi <iA1" " yowl- "" Fonlr* rowrtcr* wDi iscrea** Uie qnnntltoof B ilk 
wd wet W P8r W1"1 toskc too boUej Urn 
£3S^5^he«"1""'aiT" David b. Jrotrra. i-ropn.tor. 
baltiuobjl ma 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WMte Leal Painters' Colors. Oils lor PaMu, 
LOBBICATIKO AMD TABMBBS' OILS, 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, 8PI0BS, 
WINDOW GLASS, 
Notlona. I'micy Articles Ac.. Ac, 
I oOer tor sale a large and well selected assortment 
embracing a varied slock, all warranted of the beef quality. I am prepared to ftrnlah physlolana and othere 
with artlclca in my line at aa reasonable rates as auy 
other eatabllshment tn the Valley. Special attention paid to tbe compounding of Pky* Bioians' Prescriptions. Public patronage respectfully solicited. 
octT L. H. OTT. 
BLACK OAK BARK! 
SWILI, BUY GOOD BI.ACX OAK BARK that 1. properly taken and cored accordinR to the to)- 
ring direction,, aud PAY CASUfurit. at the rate of 
FIVE DOLLARS PER CORD 
of 128 feet measurement, delivered at my mills in Winchester, Va., and Four Dollareon oara at auy point 
on the the B. ft Q. Raiftroed ffMw Hancock to Staun- 
tonj but the cars mu t be (JANEFUT^LY and CLOSE- LY piled and FILLED FULL—all that can be gotten in them—in order to save freight and cartage here, 
which are so much per car, whether the car contains 
much or little. DIHKCTION8;—Commence taking the Bark as soon 
as it will peel well—ruu freely -and be sure to take 
the hark from the upper part of the tree and lixxiba, for the young bark is more fleshy ami butter than the 
old bark, which is mostly roas; the bark ahould not be broken up too mach. and mnat be of average 
tblckneaa as the heavy butt bark by Itself will not b« bought at full pries. THE OUTSIDE OF THE BARK MUST ALWAYS BE KEPT UP. A good way is to 
rest one end on the log, with outside np. wbioh will prevent Its curling, also protect the inside from the 
weather, which being the part used, xmiat be kept bright, and not allowed to get wet or mould, which injures its strength and color, tbe all-important parts. Tbe Bark roust not be bronght in until cured 
enough to etaok up oloaely—nor when wet or damp for it will not keep—aa we have to pile it whan pb- 
oeived. GERMAN SMITH. Winchester, Va., Feb. 36. iMar f Am 
$1,000 WANTED, 
A YOUNG MAN TO WORK. 
TWian TO ENGAGE THE SERViOBS OF AN Active snd Competent Tonng Man, who can brinif 
with him $1,000 or more, to assist me in the Be wing Machine Busineaa; or parlies who nave capital to invest, may find a good chance to take an interest la 
tbe bnsiuesa. For farther parlicnlars apply to OBO. O. CONRAD, de" Harrisonburg, Va. 
The Harrisonburg Iron Foundry. 
P. BRADLEY, ■*J"ANUFAOTDBF.R of l.lirlBKa. ITX to" Plows, Hill-side Flows, Rtraw flutters, Cane-Mill*, Road-Sera-MSQEyi peri, Horee-power and Throeher Re-M^T^H 
noxe*. Circular Saw-Mills, Corn and Plaatar Crnaher*. Fire Orates, Andiron*, ko. Aleo, ■ auperior artlols of Thimble Sk^ina, and all kinds of MILL QEAIt- ING, &e. AVKInlshlng "f every deacripllou, done promptly, at reaeonable prices, Addrea*, 
mayS'TS-y P. BUADLKY, Uarrltonburg.Va. 
TEAM, MTJGAJttei. COFFEES, HYBUPS, CIIEEHE, CRACKERS, SPICES. BROOMS, BASKETS, BUCKETS, TUBS, VEGETABLES, FRUITS. CANDIES. TINWARE. QUEKN8WAE, OLA88WARK. 4o.. In atore and for aale at lowest qnotatlona by 
JOHN S. LEWIS, 
jQ-A-isris: iFto-w. 
SPI  E . 
This medicine can mly be bought from Dr. Hirper 
•t hie reeldence ou German Htraat, opposlla th i Jail. | He hi* no snnt*. Ev«ry bottls ia tacnrad by bla 
trademark. ,|wir J'-tf. 
A LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED STOCK OF 
-/*. Goods In my line have Juat tiecu received, from (auturlea and agsute of faolories, all of wbicb can and 
will be sold lower than you buy theni at any ottaar 
eatsbUebment. Some 
Kew and Beantifnl Styles of Goods 
Will be shown. A fsw more of those CHEAP CHINA TEA 6ETTd have Just come in. Gall and aee. 
Respectfully, 
J. A LOEWENBACH, Agt. 
GARDEN SEEDS 
Warranted Fresh and Reliable st 
John S. Lewis', Bank Bow. 
TkJEW LOT OF 
-1* HXJT TEH COX. OK RECEIVED AND FOR BALE BY 
i'"1" JOHN 8. LEWIS. 
QUEENSWARE—A BUPERIOE LOT AT EOT torn pricea. 
*  JOHN 8. LEWIS. 
Not a wholesale house, but can fill 
orders tor any quanilty of Oroeeriaa a* low as 
any aatabhahmaut in the Geoc.rv Buain.*- to town. 
J" JOHN A. LEWIS, BANK ROW. 
